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If racker KrumbC
^  Odd Bit» Salvaged ^  j

At Random

(By Aaron Edgar)

Why don’t you order a rain for 
us?, someone ask.s us the other 
day. Folks seem to think we can 
order whatever we want whenever 
we want it.

• • • •
Well, brother, we can, and we 

have! Yep, we ordered a rain a 
good while ago, but it was 'back or
dered on us just like lots of 
things we order for the shop.

* • * • •
And once something is track

ordered, we give up. As to when 
we’ll get it well, you’ve heard
of the sixty-four dollar <|uestion.

• • • •
We don't take much stock in 

this dry ice method of flirting with 
the elements and production rain. 
We don’t doubt that it can be, and 
has been done, but it's not the kind 
of rain we need one that’s sent 
under the guiding hand of the 
Supreme Architect.

* # • •
In the first place, you can't pro

duce the cloud. It has to be there 
before the rain producing activity 
is begun.

• • • •
In the second place, you can’t

scoot up there in an airplane,
throw a lariat rope around the 
cloud and hold it in the area you 
want it. And when the rain starts 
falling it’s liable to be miles and 
miles from where you intended it 
to be.

• • • •
And, to our way of thinking, it 

can’t ibe classed as more than a 
local shower, the amount of rain
fall depending uon the density of 
the cloud when doctored.

• • •' •
And we people in West Texas 

know what a local shower can do 
on a hot summer day. Better in the 
long run if no rain had come at 
all.

• • • s
Lots of man-made devices are 

good, but not this rain making, in 
our opinion. It takes the wisdom 
and guilance of the Old Master 
to put the rain where it’ll do 
most good, and then have the 
weather act just right for it to be 
most beneficial.

• • *  •

No rain-making experiments 
have been made locally, to our 
knowledge, but we lielieve the act
ivities that have gone on in other 
localities have cost Knox County- 
heaps of money.

• • • *

Take around Coleman and San 
Angelo and other places where 
man has tried to hurry up nature 

. . . .
Rain clouds began forming and 

looking real promising. Then ! 
someone comes along and buys 
tp  a batch of dry ice. He finds a j 
pilot who’s willing to go aloft and 
dump the ice out, and “operations 
rain” is started.

. . . .
As we said, the clouds are look

ing real promising. They look like 
they’re fixing to give us a state
wide ruin of no mean repute. 

. . . .
Then up scoots the pilot, way 

up 14 or 15 thousand feet or 
however high he needs to go to 
get above the cloud, and he un
loads his cargo. What are the re
sults?

. . . .
Some area gets maybe two in

ches, another lighter precipitation, 
still another a mere sprinkle —and 
Coleman keeps shipping water in 
from Brown wood or someplace. 

. . . .
They keep (.ranking with the 

yrlouds until, eventually, they get 
plumb disgusted with man’s inter
ference and leave the country. And 
we missed the rain we had order
ed.

. . . .
Well, the clouds decide to hold 

a caucas, a convention, or some
thing. They pick Dallas, the con
vention city of Texas, for their 
meeting, to protest this interfer
ence of man.

i • • • e

Showing Of New 
Ford Tractors Is 

Set Saturday

Fire Alarm Loes 
Off; l'ire Truck Is 

Towed To Scene!
The (|uiet of mid-afternoon was 

broken last Thursday by a fire 
alarm, und firemen made a mad 

J. L. Stodghill, appointed dealer rush for the fire truck to make 
for the new Ford Tractors and! quick work of [Hitting out the 
Dearliorn Implements, has an- blare.
nounced the initial showing of The motor started, hut the truck 
the new tractor and farm equip- „ever moved out of its storage 
merit for Saturday, September 6. p|B(.e mt the city hall. And axle

Featuring many improvements was broken, and she wouldn’t 
over the old Ford tractor and budge.
Ferguson equipment, the new 
tractor has the Ford improved hy
draulic touch control and four- 
speed transmission. Developed 
by expert agricultural engineer- 
and tested by practical farmers, 
Dearborn implements are xp-’tal
ly designed to work with the Ford 
11 actors.

At the same time of the show- 
ing, Mr. Stodghill is holding the 
formal opening of his newly re
modeled building. All departments 
of the building have been gone 
over and completely remodeled, 
the work being finished this week 
in preparation for the big (Went 
Saturday.

Stodghill has a completely re
modeled service department, which 
much new equipment being instal
led, so that expert service can be 
given to keep your tractor und 
implements in perfect condition.

Free refreshments will he serv
ed to all who visit the Ford agency 
Saturday. Mr. Stodghill has issu
ed an invitation for everyone to 
come, stay as long as you wish, 
visit with friends and ins|iect the 
new tractor and equipment.

A passing pickup was pressed
into sendee, and after consider
able delay the fire truck went to 
the fire, towed behind the pickup, 
its siren raising a big rocku*. Yes 
nee, a broken axle didn’t effect 
the (tumping aparatus, once the 
truck was towed to position.

Luckily, it was only a trash 
fire that had threatened a ne anti y 
building.

City officials have been notified 
that the new fire truck is in tran
sit. Hooray!

Work Begins On 
Boy Scout Hut

Work was started this week on
a Boy Scout hut, which will pro
vide the Munday troop of a per
manent meeting place. The hut 
is being erected on the American
Legion lot, southeast of the Mas
onic building.

The Ifualding, 16x24, wfill be 
framed and is being erected on a
cash basis. It will not be finished 
on the inside, and this is expected 
to give the Scouts incentive to do 
further work.

The Vunday C'hanil»er of Com
merce contributed $300 toward the 
building, the Scouts had some 
money on 
funds are being made possible 
through the local organisation of 
Texas State Guard.

The boys are proud of this ad
vancement in Hoy Scout work 
.here They are doing a good job 
under thi leadership of Walter 
Massey, scoutma-ter, and the new 
hut will likely create more inter, 
est in the organization.

Three Students 
Of County Receive 
N. T. S. C. Decrees

Denton Three Munday stu
dents received bachelor’s degrees 
in summer commencement exer
cises at North Texas State Teach
ers College Tuesday night, Aug. 
26.

A total of 443 degrees were aw 
arded in the ceremonies by Ur 
W. J. McConnell, president of 
NTSC. Of the total, 305 were bach 
elor’s degrees, and 128, an all- 
time high, were master’s degrees. 
The largest previous number of 
master’s degrees conferred at 
one time was 126 in 1041, accord
ing to Dr. Jack Johnson, daa i of 
the NTSC Graduate School. This 

I summer’s degree list exceeds the 
271 count for last summer by 162.

LaVerne Timberlake of Vera 
and Geotgten Glaus of Munday 
were awarded bachelor of arts de
grees and a bachelor of science de
gree was awarded to J. D. Ship- 
man.

HOME FROM CALIFORNIA

18,000 H A R V E S T E R S  REALTY County G in s Tw o  
Bales Last W e e k

Moguls Open 
Season Sept 12 

With Coleman

Hefner Gin Receives 
• Bale Thursday

The Munday Moguls have starv
ed fall training, and they will open 
the 1947 football season by jour
neying to Coleman for their initial
game. This game will he played 1 on August 9 last year.

° n/ rit ‘ * nif hi' i eptPmb* r i z  , I What is believed to be the first 
^  . K»»ncd Knox county was

grown by Orbs Lambeth of the

Two bales of cotton were ginned 
in Knox county last week, one at 
Hefner and utie at Munday.

This cotton came about two 
weeks later than the first bale to 
be ginned in Munday last year, the 
cotton being some later this year 
because of rains at planting time. 
The first bale was ginned at Mun-

Fifteen tkouasnd mscbanical cotton harvesters, mostly of tko 
•tripper type shows in the pictnre, will help gather the 1947 crop 
this fall, the National Cotton Council reporte. Thongh far fromreports. Thongh__R ____
eaoegh te help relieve the widespread farm labor shortage, their 
iacreaaiag anmhcr promisee a slay when Cottee Belt farms will causi 
er serpees these anywhere la the nation ia production efficiency

Reid's Laundry Is 
Purchased By Idell, 

W. H. Montgomery

Demonstration Of 
Cotton Picker To 
Be Held Sept. 16th

of his squad spent several days 
last week near Roaring Springs 
for an outing and training pro
gram. Latham said Monday he 
would have eight, and possibly ten, 
letternien track this year.

Games on the Mogul schedule 
for the season are as follows: 

Sept. 12, Coleman there; Sept. 
19, Seymour here; Sept. 26, Rule 

j there; October 3, Throckmorton 
| thoie; Octidier 10, Anson there; 
OOctober 17, Haskell here; Oct
ober g j, Stamford here; October 
31,, Hamlin there; November 7, 
Spur here; November 14, Albany 
here.

Announcement was made Wed
nesday that Idell and W. H, Mont-

Perry Lroeery And 
Produce Is Sold 

To O. J. FloydE. R. Carpenter of Knox City 
was hoie Tuesday and announced

gumery have purchased the Reid's that a demonstration of the In- .
laundry, which ha.- !>een operated ternational mechanical cotton 1 H* }  V  ' L **. ?_U . **
by G. L. Reid for the past few picker will be held on Tuesday, . . .
years. The new owners took September 16, on a farm four ", 11 I,e*‘n ° r
charge September 1. miles west of Knox City.

Idell Montgomer will serve as Cotton farmers and others in
manager of the laundry. terested are cordially invited to

The new owner« expressed the attend the demonstration and see 
desire to serve a.- many people of what this mechanical picker will 
this area as pnsjblc with their do.
laundry service, and they cordially Directions as to how to get to 
invite all old customers as well the farm will lie given local far- 
as new ones, to come to their place mer* at the Munday Truck and
to have laundry work done. Tractor Co., it was stated.

“ We will appreciate the patron- ~
age ,.f each and every one of you," H<)fTIt‘ Is
they said.

Mrs. Emily Carden has return
ed home after spending the sum
mer in Elmer, la»., and Hobbs, 
New Mexico. The past week was 
spent in Seymour, visiting her I

hand, and additional | «top-broth.r a»d family, Mr and 
Mrs. Tom McKlten, and Mr*. Jim l 
McEllen and Doris. She was hon
ored Sunday afternoon with a pic
nic at Seymour' park, nt which 
time she was joined by Mr. anil 
Mrs. Raymond Carden and Mr. and 
Bob Guffey and daughters.

Cattle Prices 
Remain High At 

Auction Sale
•tete

J. A.

Dallas Speaker
Billy K. Ford Is

Soldier In Japan
WITH THE EIGHT ARMY IN 

NAGIA, JAPAN Soldering with 
the famous First Cavalry Divis
ion in the occupation of the Tokyo- 
Yokohaina area of Japan, Private 
First Class Billy R. Ford, son of 
Mr. J. T. Ford, Munday, Texas, 
mcently finished the Military 
Training Program which was held 
throughout tile First Cavalry Div
ision.

Private First Class Ford, who i 
is assigned to Headquarters Troop 
2nd, Squadron of the 12th Cavalry ! 
Regiment, has been serving with 
the First Cavalry Division since 
his arrival overseas in Decebber 
1916. Owing to the intense train
ing he has received, P. F. C- Ford 
is very efficient at carrying out 
the duties expected of him.

The Munda; I ivestock Commis
sion Co report- > large run of cat
tle for last Tuesday’s sale. Good, 
fat cattle sold steady ; common 
cattle sold a little cheaper than a I know n
week ago. __

Cannej and itt«r cows brer-ght HERE
$8.50 to $11 • ! hundred: butchei
cows, $IE50 to $14; beef cows, Mrs. A. I 
$14.50 to $17.50; butcher bull*.
$12.50 to $14; beef bulls, $1 4.50 to I 
$16; ran me calves, $10.50 to $12.- 
50; butcher calves, $13 to $18.50; 
fat calves, $(.* to $24.10; butcher 
yearlings, $13.50 to $18.50; fat 

Some stocker steer calves sold 
yearlings, $19 C $24. 
from $20 .to $22.50 per hundred, 
ml heifer calve from $18 to $21.- 

50. *

Announcement was made Tues- 
y that O. J Floyd has purchas

ed the Perry Grocery and Produce, 
which has >l>een operated here oi 
the past few year* by Dee Perry 
Mr Floyd, who took over the busi
ness last Monday, has changed the 
name to Floyd Grocery and Pro
duce.

Mr. Floyd slated he will con
tinue to buy poultry and eggs and 
will handle s good stock of gro
ceries and foods, as well as gas
and oils. He is well known to 
many people of this area, and he i
invites the patrongae of every
one in this territory, assuring you 1

I >estroved By F'irc v"ur û**nes' w»*i **■ “pr>rw*'-1
^ "  a ted. (

Mr. Perry ha* not announced his t 
plans for the future; however, he!
stated he will continue to make 
hi* home here for the time being, 

la* hr still owns hi* home in Mun-I 
¡day. Perry has expressed his ap-j 
predation for the patronage given 

| him during the time he operated 
the business.

Hefner community. This was gin
ned by the Hefner gfn on Thurs
day, August 28.

Out of 1910 pounds of snapped 
cotton, Mr. Lambeth received a 
500-pound bale. Mr. Smith, man
ager of the gin, bought the cot- 
quuc a premium over the market 
quite a premium over tne marget 
price.

The cotton was graded at strict 
middling, with staple length of 
15 16.

The frist hale to he ginned in 
Munday was grown by Decker and 
Morath on the Joe Decker farm. 
It was ginned on Saturday, Sept
ember 30, by the Farmers Union 
Co-operative gin.

Out of 1790 pounds of Western 
Prolific cotton, these men receiv
ed a 465-pound 'bale, which graded 
as middling with staple length of 
29; 32.

Kelly and Golden, local cotton 
buyers, bought the haJe at 33
V* cents.

An award of $60 for the first 
bale to be ginned in Munday was 
made by the Munday Chamber of 
Commerce.

Plan Now For 
Your Wheat Crop 

For Next Year
Wednesday morning of last 

week at JU:3<) o'clock the farm 
Home t,f Mr. and Mrs. Lowry Wil- 
.iri wit • destroyed by fire. No one 

a home, Hnd the fire was not 
iveied m time to save any

thing.
No insurance was carried, the 

I eui-f and furnishings being a 
. The house was own-
H ill.

of the fire is notcatr

I RUM VIRGINIA

'. Taylor and son. Lon, 
.»f Arlington, Va., aie here for 
several day*' visit with Mr*. Tay
lor's brother-in-law and si*ter, 
Mr. and Mr*. H T. Cunningham. 
They are enroute to the Philipp 
in,- Island* t<> make their home

m  i . i n  show

They get over-enthusiastic. 1947•1946 194'
just like people do lot* of times Aug. 28 71 70 101
at their conventions, and decide to Aug. 29 72 61 102
do things up brown. Dallas get* Aug. 30 71 58 ion
over nine inches in just a few- Aug. 31 70 62 105
Hours, and worlds and worlds of Hej*. 1 71 70 108
damage is done. tfvpt 2 70 71 107

• • • • Sept. 3 Ti 68 107
And our Knox county rain is Rainfall to Date this

•tin on hark order! 16.56 inches.
• • • • Rainfall to this Date last

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

August 28th through Sept. 3, 1947 
a* recorder! and compiled by H. P. 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
M»W HIGH

75
74
82
8»
93
94 
93

year.

Dr. Charles E. Fuller, world re 
now-lied director of the Old F.ish- 
toned Revival Hour, spoke at 8:00 
o'clock Tuesday night, September 
2nd. in Dullas, Texa*. from the 
Bandshell at the Texa* State hair 
grounds. He wa- accompanied by 
Ruby Atwood, pionist and regular 
accompanist for the Revival Hour 
luartet.

Dr. Fuller, who originated the 
Revival Hour on the radio, has 
been compared with the late Mr.

I Moody, famed revivalist and evan
gelist who is his lifetime spoke to 

, thousand*. Dr Fuller has been 
j able to reach a much larger audi- , 
i once through radio over which He;
preaches to millions every Sun- 

i day in such places as Canada,

Local Schools 
To Open Monday

The Monday Public School* will 
U-giu the 19-17 48 term next Mon
day morning, > ipt. W. C . t <>x ha 
announced.

Teachers w i l l  meet M .nday 
morning for teacher aasigment* 
and completing class schedules. 
Regi strati.ms of students will !h* 
held Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Septembei

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Tmer *|>ent
thi first of thi* week in Dalla* 
and Fort Worth, attending the 
g ft -.how and market* to pur
chase gift good- for the Tmer 
' »rug.

Interest Shown In 
Local Revival

and 10, with regular 
cla*.« period* beginning on Thurs
day, September 11.

Sup Cox -toted Monday that j 
the faculty was almost completed 
He was wait.ng to hear from two | 
teacher* with whom he wa* nego ; 
Gating for positions in she local , 
school* efore announcing the , 
complete li*t of faculty member* :

FIRST GRVDE STUDENTS 
NEED VACCINATION ANI* 

BIRTH CERTIFICATES

All first grade student* rnroll-

Now is the t*me to get your 
wheat seed for fall planting, if
you do not already have it handy' 
to pour in the drill. Care should 
bo exercised in selecting your seed 
wheat, however. A little more 
paid for good sets! wheat will pay 
a big dividend in the long run. 
Knox County’s nearest testing 
station for wheat, the Chillicothe 
Experiment Starion, reports t h c 
following five highest yielding 
wheat averages for the last three 
years:

Oommane-he, 28.8 bushels; Early 
Blackhull, 27.5; Pawnee, 27.4; 
Wester, 26.3; Early Triump, 28.0.

Knox County farmers found 
most of t*he»e averages to be true 
this year. Some dislike comman- 

Orowd* are increasing with *.«rh che liecausc of shattering. Mr. C. 
service, and church leaders repor* C. Rrowning, president of the 
that interest i* fine. Truscott Grain Elevator Coopera-

Minister Wilborn Ihmnis if Tip tive, announced that Early Triump 
ton. Okla., who is doing the pre wa* first to ripen and had the 
aching, i* holding the interest of highest yield in his community, 
his audience with hi* powerful Westar wheat, reported the high- 
message*. est yielder in the vicinity of Shac-

The meeting w i l l  continue kelfoni County, will be tested on 
through Sunday night, with ser the I/eague-Davis Ranch thin year.

Increased interest is being 
shown in the revival meeting 
which is now in progress at the 
Church of Christ in Munday.

vices held twice daily, at 10 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. Evening service.* are 
held out in the -tpon.

A cordial invitation is extended 
for everyone to attend all the 
remaining services.

According to .lack Idol, manager. 
Mr. Idol (dans to use registered

I f  you have trouble locating
your seed, contact J. M. Carpenter, 
County Agricultural Agent.

Six Man Intcrscholastic League
Football Schedule Is Announced

Cuba. Panama, Puert* R oo and |ng in Munday schools will need 
British Guinea, as well as the en-, their vaceinstion certificates. R*x 
tire United State*. Recently the Howell, teacher In the local schools 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour has stated Wednesday.

Happ» I altor Hay. mom and pop’ 
\nnlhf-r Saving* Itnnd (nr Ihr lim e 
whrn dad rr llr r*  Well. frlrnd yon 
i an do «h a i  he Is doing—bringing 
homi- a pari of the Iridi of hi* labor 
In the lorm nt I ’ . 8. Saving* Bond* 
Ilo «omi-lhlng now while »nur ram 
in i*  and productivity are high to get 
the home you'd like to own, rom-

Supt. Sant on of Megargle, 
president, and Supt. John M. Ivy 
■ I Paint Creek, secretary, have an 
nouneed the 1947 schedule of In- 
lerscholastic la-ague football for 
this sea-on as follows:

September 19: Vein at Megni 
glc, day game; Benjamin vs. Paint 
Creek at Haskell; Sagerton at 
Knox City. Sunset at O'Brien, 
Thursday; Gnree v* Mattson, Fri
day at Haskell.

September 26: Megargle a’
Knox City; Paint Creek at O'
Brien. Thursday; Sagergon at 
Benjamin, day game; Mattson at 
Vera, day game; Goree v*. Sun
set at Knox City.

October 3: Benjamin at Sagar
in; O’Brien at Knox City; Vera

So there you go. I f  man had 
mindtd his own hrjuinesa, this 

(Continued on page Five)

13.15 inches.
Rainfall since Nov. 

! 21.46 inches.
1st.

year, added short wave broadcasts to
; Manila, South Africa, South Am- 

1944. egica and to a missionari- station otherwise, the birth certificate 
I In China. needed

If student is on the censwe roll, 
he trill not need Wrth certificate;

la

lori in your old see or • < «Urge
JetsTtbe PVv r « "i*1 8« ving" P Is n whVrc v» Mattson at Haskell; Megargle 
ye« work er the Bond-A Month Plan vs. Sunset, at Knox City; Paint 
where ye« bank. ; I Creek at Goree.

V f  Tunin') Prpersswua

•'on at Haskell; Goree at Knox 
City; O'Brien at Sagerton; Sun
set at Benjamin, day game; Vera 
vs. Paint Creek at Haskell.

October 17 Sagerton at Megar
gle, day game; Benjamin at Go
tee; O'Brien vs. Mattson at Hask
ell.

October 24: Megargle at O’Bri
en; Maltson vs. Paint Creek, at 
Haskell; Knox City at Benjamin; 
-ngerton at Goree; Vera v*. Sun
set at Knox City.

October 31: Knox City at Me- 
gargle, day game; Benjamin at 
Vera, day game; O’Brien at Go
ree; Mabtaon vs. Sunset, at Knox 
City; Sargerton vs. Paint Creek at 
Haskell.

Novaptber 1«: Paint Creek at 
Megargle, day game; Sunset at 
Knox City; O'Brien at Benjamin, 
day game; Mattaon at Sagerton;

October 10: Megargle vs. Matt- Goree at Vara, day game

9
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Galling on the natk 
fort to pi event fire.-. 1 
claim«»! the week neg 
I'revention Week.

In his proclamativi 
earnestly request e'er; 
possible- causes for de

nt a concerted ef-
Tr.man has pro-

.> u> Ei

sul« it said: 
limitale

d p
nea 
»  hi

Hut
fh

»pect
dangt
the u

THOSE PK ll E I AGS

Don’t look to your retailer to put into effect 
the major price reductions that people are always 
■a.king about and which never occur.

Retailers, large ami small, dealing in every 
kind of commodity, hate fought one of the most 
aggressive battles against price inflation. They

they get every consumer 
intimate understanding of 

ns. They have used 
aisenul to hold price in-

limited. Retailers must 
goods at wholesale. Like 
ii st carry heavily increas- 
n of higher »ages, rent«,
■ y thing else. They must ! 
t or go down to the wall, i

it an

citale» reached

the Texas City 
similar uncreasi 
pemidure of t 
common bazar« 

returns.

*•» to tht drv :he firing Lnr—
t mul nave anpannaituuu* 1 °  1 *

ng Ä rmèg- j r evonoiiue pro
e-upon in their

-t do o the minimum.
Bat that arsenal isnnot

> in. 1 W tnc going price for
kT, CO| busiiie**, they ti

xiviL All 0v t*rh«•ad. in the fort 
ipplies and ev*e

v .«iuuL te kind of profi
WrmI ai- i t ty have d«ue i* t

iHiitioni, he t igli Ire, and kept do»

Mr. and Mrs. Luther York of 
Stamford were guest* of Mr and 
Mr*. Walter Skiles for a picnic 
supper last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K Jungman r<- 
turned home last week from a va 
cation trip to • in. ago, ( i n d i  , 
aitil other |>oif!t» i>f intt>rt*»t.

between SMU ami the Univer-ity 
of Missouri.

Tlie State Fair of Texas, largest 
of the nation's 2,200 annual ex- 
positions and n non profit insti
tution devoted to Texas prog re", 
tins year staits Oct. 4 and con 
tinues through Oct. 19.

week.

Mr* T. (!. Benge and Mr«. W.
P, Farrington returned mime ,sl 
week from a month’s tour of AL 
n«ka and other point* of inti', \ 
They reported a very enjoy., > 
trip.

TWO of the nation's top model car builders arc shown above talking if 
over with C. E. Wilson, president of General Motors. The youths are 
Charles Jordan, left .« Massarhusetts Institute of Technology student who 
lues at Whittier, Calif., and James Mariol. of t anion. O. after they were 
declared giand national senior and junior winners, respectively, in the 
1947 f uher Body l talisman s Guild competition in which they, along with 
eight other youths, wn-i university scholarships totaling JJX.IK10.
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Eradication Of 
Mesquite Practiced 

In Armstrong
Mcscjuite ia tnk 

«•as of the I’anh. 
trong ranchmen

;ig over big ar 
■idle, but Arms 

doing some-

I ’huck Wagon Club.
This will he followed by th 

matinee pel 1 ortri.mce of "Ann:« 
Get Youi Gun,” starring Texit 
own Mary Martin, the Whitt 
Horse Revue and Hiipodrorr 
Show, an«l the night football game

and

bettei > a i. 
are

Retail.*rs w tnlc e price» if g ui w hen ^ thing d?M)ut it.
iemw and the' unavokhtble cnMs t»f run- A number of r.enrhmen, accord- 1
a »tor ò 4icJ»  n. c ompetition» anhieh grow* ing t«> Couty A gent t harles O. 1

ry da* mor end more goods are pro- Reed, Jr., have tried chemical*.
‘easy m y” dwindles V' ill take oil »pray and hu id grubbing. The

of wh T '.at »rice in  on the g««.xis you buy lledgecoke E*tat« has just finish-
o*t reflee Lion of today’s vonditioiis. Y’our ed grubbing 71H) acre*, a large

HIGHER W vt.Es E«*R WHAT?
Report* of new demands by the United Mine 

Workers Union on the soft coal mine operator«, in
volving higher wages, more overtime, and other 
benefits, make one wonder how long competitive in
dustry can survive if 
Unually jacked up.

The principal cost of mining coal is labor, and 
any* futher wage increases will naturally find their 
reflection m the price charge«! the consumer. Coal

is doing a
want at thi

business.

ut a mag
mo job in pi 
lowest price

ian but reinem ¡«er that he 
tiding you with wh.it you
now possible.

jperating coats are con- j than $1,304,000,000

part of which h.ui a thick .-tan«! 
of mesquite.

Eradication work has been step
ped up since a centtactor equippe 1 

| a crawler-type tractor with a 
shopmado meeejuite g r u b b e

is in direct competiti«: n, as a fuel, with other sources
of energy such a* 
of these fuels, wh 
duction, naturally
cheaply. I f  the cost of any fuel rise* 
duction to its competitors, it* market« »  
ly dimish and employment will dimini*

iil and ga». The industriai user* 
abso;b thè buìk of th«- total pro- 
eek that which they can buy must 

«ut of pro
li tnevitab- 
i with it.

Hxpiirts in March reached a total of more
lb per cent above the proved- which is attached to the bulldozer

ing month. Our import*, by comparison, were up arm. The attach i « nt is only two
only 1 per cent and were valued at $434,500,000. feet wide with small cutting *i«le

Practically every exported item hu.- shown an arms that pull or cut the mesquite
¡ncrc-u-.« cotton goods, nylon and rayon, steel, elect- below the* crowns, 
rival machinery, cars uand trucks, wheat, coal, etc.
The world’s appetite for American commodities is 
enormous.

A boom in export* of all kinds is sched-led be
ginning July 15, when England will relax present 
control* over the pound. The entire United King
dom will be involved, and tremendous sums will be.-

R«ed say* 3000 .«crc** have been 
cleared with this equipment since 
spring. A 100 percent kill has been 
obtained on mesquite ranging 
from sprout* to t «e* 12 inches in 
diameter.

Under ideal conditions, the nai
ve grass on tight land slides over

The worker’s zee! for money is understandable. ’ ‘m** available for purchasing in this country. Some the cutting bind« Very
But higher wages will certainly not t«cnefit him it 
there are fewer yoke or if the purchasing power 
of each dollar in the pay envelope continues to go 
down. No group of workers has received greater 
gain* than the coal minera And to continually de
mand more, regard lea* of the ec n mic con*equen«.-ea 
to the industry, is hardly the part of w .dom

In the long run, the wtjrker’s productive power 
must largely determine hi* wage That is true in 
all industry. We can have lower prv »■ s with higher 
wage* only as production per worker increase*

American foreign trailer*, a.■■ urding t«> a Wall 
Street Journal article

little
on

of
think, however, that the boom may not be as great j the gia^s is dead and on land 
as ia forecast, on the grounds that Britain will not cleared last spring, the loosening , 
.<• a l ie indefinitely stand ao heavy a dram on her ° f  the- ground let more water soak
supply of dollars. in

I in
that th«- grass is green sud

good condition.
Housing is a* scarce as ever in New Yoik. Exam

ple One landlord ask* and is sure he can get a 
premium of $1,500 for letting a vacant $110-a- 
n nth apartment in Brooklyn. Wall Street Jour
nal.

Press Day Set 
For State Fair

Dairy cow* do best when given a six weeks to 
mtinue to enjoy excellent two month* rest between lactation periods.

SpcuaLnUin ?Aotcdion

BETTER . . .

Te have it and not need it 
than to nerd it and not have
it!

Repair Work
We do general repair work on 

car-« and trucks and other types 
of rrpa:rm. We specialize in—

•  U  TO REPAIRING

•  I HI t k-1 KACTOR WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Let us f.gure with you on jobs
"U need You’ll be pleased wrh 

our «ervjce.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

Wolfe City. Plans have been 
completed here for the greatest 
gathering of Texas press repre- 
'••ntatives and their families ever 
held at the State Fair of Texas 
■n Saturday, Oct. 4, Press and 
Radio Day.

Program details were worked 
out by State E’air officials with 

- '.he aid of Paul M. Eulks. publish-
••r - ,  -, City 8m

1 I- r«x*s Prati \
I suciation.

J’ress members, long partners 
of the State E'air in promoting 
the industrial and cultural pro
gress of Texas, will be guests at 
a Weatern-sfyl* barbecue lunch
eon to t>e served by the Ode«.-a

Mundue-, Texas

Eriday, Sept. .»

William l«oy«l ;«. lLipalong 
Cassidy in . . .

“Hoppy’s Holiday *
Also E'inal Chapter of 

JACK ARMSTRONG SERIAL

Saturday, SeSpt. ti

Dituble FVature PiMgram 

-  No 1

Richard Dix in . . .

“The 13th Hour”
----- No. 2------

Frances Langford in . . .

“Beat The Band”
Sunday, Monduy, Sept. 7-8

Eddie- Bracken and Priscilla 
1-and in . . .

“Fun On A 
Week Knd”

Also Cartoon and News Reel

Tues.-Wad.-Thurs. Sept. 
9-10-11

The happiest story ever bas
ed on fiction! Ia«rettu Young, 
Joseph Cotton, Ethel Barry
more in . . .

“The Farmer’s 
Daughter”

Also March of Time

................  ..... ... .

REMEMBER. . .
Dr. Frank Scott D.C EILAND, M.D.

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

and Surgery uf

EYE, EAR. N(».HF„ 1HROAT 
AND FITTI NG OF C U S S I » r e r S K 1\N A SURGEON

— For Your MaHr.ua Work— HASKELL TEXAS

We elao have a nice atork ef 
New and Used Furniture

Office in Clinic HJHg., 1 Block 
Nnrth and 1-2 Hlwli Weet of 
llaakrll Nat 1 H«nk. H l ' N D A T ,  T E S A »

Mahan Funeral Fidelia R .L  NEWSOM
Home Moylette, 1). C. FhC. MI).

PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON

AMBULANCE SERVICE Graduate Chiropractor — Office Hoore— 
8 te 12 A M 
2 te 6 P MDay Phone Ntte Phene 201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Phone 141------ Of fire Beve M

Office Closed Kerb Tbaraday

Office Phone 24 
Ree. Phone 142

Pint National Ban« Building

Fast, Accurate Service On . . .

Prescriptions
That’s what you get when you have 

need of our presenption department.

•  It’s Bigger
•  It’s New!
•  It’s Staffed By 

T w o  Registered
_  Pharmacists!

We guarantee you purity, accuracy, 
dependability, regardless o f where your 
prescription originates. We believe we 
can fill it, exactly the way it is written.

T « i f r  U / itA  .Ç a^ety

THE REXALL STORE
T H t  M O A T  C O M  r i t t i  D » U G  S T O * f  IN K N O X  C O U N T V

PHONE 78 M U N D A f .  TEX AS
*

LEARN I’D ELY

F R K K
To Eligible- Ycfcran*

g r a y  f l y i m ; s i u \ h i :
Knox Cil) Mumn.-al Yirport

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financimr
•  Refinancinj»;

•  Insurance

Friendly. Courteous Servier 

Office Hour*: 8:0« I» 6:3U

I «»nier 
Finance Co.
W. F. Bmidirl, 'Igr. 

Phon«' 3161 Knox ( itv

loet natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables this summer. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, M^r.

I I I d  T i l l  Al l I I I  ( I RK W A Y  for hrller and

ttiiitr work. I conomy bcgiiiv in ilu- home and on «he farm 

(hi moment you rcpljcc old-fashioned methods with

electricity.

I let.tricity docs the |uh be tter. , .  cheaper. \\ hen you use 

this better me thod for the hia linn anU energy , ntnuming 

jobs like Refrigeration, < «».king. W ater Heating, Laun

dering, etc., you gain the added fa« tors e>f safety, comleirt

and convenience.

Renumber: f i l l  ALL I l i ( ERIC W A Y  means better 
living and tutur work.

KILOWATT, the people’s elec
tric »ervont. H.t wages—  wb,ch hove been reduced 

one third during the past 14 year»— ore the biggest 
bargain in town.

WfestTexas Utilities
Company
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foeo SSto« cuŵ 1* 1

SEE THE
CREAT NEW FORD TRACTOR

2 2  T tc c o  r fd o O K ta q e o

FASTER FARM ING
Including Ford-lmprovod Hydraulic Touch 
Control—Now Four Spood Transmission

ALSO A QUALITY LINI OF 
BASIC IMPLEMENTS

For you to attend our initial showing o f the New and Improved Ford 
Tractors and the modern Dearborn Farm Equipment at our place in 
Munday. . . .

Saturday, Sept. 6, 1947
At the same time, we are holding our formal opening of our newly re

modeled building. It has been remodeled throughout; some of the latest 
equipment has been installed in our shop, and we have spared nothing in 
our efforts to have the equipment and service for you that second to 
none in this area.

Free Refreshments
Refreshments will be served to all who visit our place Saturday. We 

want you to feel at home, visit your f  riends here, and see why the New 
Ford Tractor with Ford improved hydraulic touch control and new four- 
speed transmission, and the new Dearborn Fann Equipment are leading 
the field in power farming.

We cany a complete line of genuin e Ford Parts for all Ford tractors, 
and are completely equipped to give expert service to keep your tractor 
and implements in perfect condition. You are invited to make this your 
farming headquarters.

J. L. STODGHILL
Ford Tractors— Dearborn Implements Munday, Texas

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Rain-Making Scientists Have Not 

Considered All The Angles Yet
Editor s note: The Knox P m n . i cate(?ory if you ju, t leave it alone 
Philosopher on h.s Johnson grae* ,on|{ enouJih> thrn. ig one piecv of 
farm on Miller Creek probably is Iipw< ,ate, which has me di„. 
worrying ahead of time, but he turjjpd
may have a point in his letter this I , .. . , ,. ..
week. ! ' was reat‘ ln ln acoP>' ° ‘  Abilene

paper which drifted down the 
Dear editar j creek this mom in and lodged »-

M hile ordinarily you’ll find me gainst a snag right in front of 
in the lead mentally anyway ' where I was aittin and a man
when it comas 
to progress, of 
the kind that 
eliminates u n- 
roeeessary work 
and  I d o n 't  
mind savin af
ter years of ex 
perimentin and 
r e s i s t i n and 
c o n t in u o u s  
de e p-thinkin I 
have discover-

J. A.
ed most work comes under that

" L iâ t  W  . . « * * *
_______________

UM/  THE M IR A C LE \  
'  AUTO PAIN T THAT *• n u iu  r « m i  i n n .  -

K # * * ';
No tp»ey

that ain't got enough ambition to 
bend over and pull in a newspaper 
when it's in reach in front of him 
ain't got enough ambition to en
dorse a government check and 
which I pulled in when I got x- 
round to it where scientists them
selves instead of crack-pots is now 
experiments with rain-makin 
tests and in several instances has 
produced rain by scatterin dry ice 
in the clouds.

Now understand I never have 
stood in the way of progress, bein 
perfectly willin to let it flow a- 
round me without raisin no fuss as 
long as it didn't disturb me, but I 
have been wonderin if them scien
tists have taken a practical view 
of their rain-makin? Have they 
considered what it will mean to be 
a'ble to produce min’’

You take me right now. A good 
rain every week would be fine for 
my Johnson grass and the two 
Jersey steers I’m fattenin out for 
the market, but rn> neighbor 
acros- the creek cons ideas it out
rageous to be wish in for a rain 
when hi« cotton don’t need it and 
if it rains will blame me, ns

though my wishin was what done 
it. But under the present system 
it ain’t really possible to put the 
blame on anybody.

However, if them scientists 
start [inoducin rain anytime they 
get the price of a sack full of dry 
ice and a airplane handy and a cus
tomer, they're gonna take their 
lives in their own hands. Say for 
example Moody Johnson west of 
Munday wants a rain on his young 
cotton and hires a rain-makin out
fit and it rains and some runs over 
on Kaymoud Reeves east of town 
who ain’t got no young cotton at 
the moment and the last thing ho 
wants is a rain on his open bolls. 
It ain't no business a peaceful man 
would want in.

Or right in town, which I ain’t 
no expert on, but say Rill Spelce 
needs a rain on his fall turnips 
and Mrs. Whatsernamc is gettin 
ready for a lawn party, and the 
former hires a rain-maker.

I tell you, they better leave that 
rain business alone, or else get it 
perfected so they can handle it 
from a hose ami direct it only 
where it’s ordered. Personally, I 
ain't interested in the rain-makin 
franchise in this area.

Yours faithfully,
J, V.

Mr. and Mr-. Joe Rill Pierce and 
little daughter of College Sta
tion came in last week for a visit I 
with Mrs. Pierce’s parents, Mr 
and Mm. P. V. Williams, and 
other relatives. Joe Bill is attend- , 
ing Texas A & M. College, w.>rk 
ing on his master’s degree.

Mr-. Varnie Moore of Abilene 
•«pent the week end with her 
father and sister. J. C. Campbell 
and Dolores.

No* »on «»n «1«« ? nit csr • huh- 
« } . * ,  pr-feo.ioit.1 point J-»*» root or. 
aulrorr « I th  1>AH »ho now wunSor 
out-* point All >- u tin to W IP * IT  o n  
with o now Powdor Pu ff (hot no lin t). 
Tokos onlr on hour to opplr tokoo 
onlo on hour to d t t  duol-froo' Ono con 
« I I I  point sour «or

lit t i  tN trrn  two »«*■ « 
k to ln i l  t h lpolwo PooMwo oo f.O lwO 

17 Cwlwoo — Mar a  trm m

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
STOKE

Munday. Texas

A Ready Market For

Your Stock llfls.
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOES .. MULES

Our Sal« attract* more Buyers than 
• ny Livestock Sale In this Territory U

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of bu»*r* are on hand to giv# h.gh**t market price* for 
your liveitct 'k

WE BUY HOC.S, PAY INC. YOU !* CENTS UNDER 
KORT WOR1H PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF A SON RILL WHITE, Auction««-

Bumper Corn 
Crop Predicted 

For Texas
Texas farmers will produce an 

extra 0 million bush'- - of corn 
this year-

The six million bushels will 
come through increased yields 
front acreage planted to hybrid 
varieties, according to E. A. Mil
ler, extension agroitont <t at Tex
as A. & M College.

His reasoning is a.< follow*: The 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
has estimated that there are 1,10- 
6,000 acres >f hybrid corn in Texa- 
this year. That’s ¡16 percent of 
the total corn acreage in the 
state; an increase of almost 50 
percent over the 1046 acreage.

And three year tests run by the 
Texas Agr cultural Experiment 
Station in lo corn-growing area.« 
of the -tati showed that the top 
hybrid corn varities averaged 
nearly 30 percent higher yield 
than the letter open-pollinated 
varities.

The 2.224 farmers and 2,06" 
' H Club 1- - who conducted con

demonstrations in l'.»46 had sim 
ilar increases in yileds from hy
brid, county agents have reported.

Actually, Miller says, the in
crease in the total yield for the 
state will probably exceed six mil
lion bushels because most of the 
corn hybrid* were planted on the 
richer soils, where the 30 per
cent increase will amount to con
siderably more than the five and 
a quarter bushels per acre in
crease based on the 17 1-2 bushels 
average for the state.

The L'SDA ha- estimated that 
71.4 percent of the nation's corn 
acreage is planted to corn hy
brids. The Corn Belt states now 
nave from t>0 to 100 poteen*, of 
•e.r corn in hybrid*.

T-e agronomist b'li-ve.s ihat ' 
tie acreage of adt.pt« I corn hy 
brids in the sta'c «.11 continue 
to ahow a year to year increase 
-nti. almost all of the open pol- 
i a.«d varieties hxve been re 

p'act it by the high - produt .ng 
hybrids.

Mr. and Mrs. Wick Wyley of | 
Wellington were guests of Mr. and 
Mr-. H. T. Cunningham over the 
week end.

Mrs. R H Bowden and son, 
Robert Lynn, returned home last 
week from Houston, where they
s|x-nt two week" with Mr*. Bow
den’s sister, Mrs. T. A. Miller. 
While away they also visited in 
Galveston and Texas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harrell and 
daughter, Natalie, spent the week 
and in Oklahoma City, with Mrs. 
Harrell’s mother, Mrs. Sue Purk- 
hiser, and other relatives.

LOOK
I have an excellent farm for 

sale. 160 acres with practically
all in cultivation. Only 2 mile* 
from tow-n. First class im
provements. Plenty of water. 
Good bam* and garages, wash
house, storm cellar. Just what 
> ou have been waiting fe i

J. U. Harphani

See Us For New f  rosley . . .

Appliances
We handle a complete line of Crosley 

appliances. Whatever you need in the ap
pliance line, we invited you to visit our
shop.

Let us demonstrate the new radios 
with static-free F. M. reception.

Kring us your radios, or phone us, for 
expert radio repairs. We give depend
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Shop
Melvin Strickland

. . H e ’ l l  g r o w  f a s t e r  

\v h e n f e d  Q u a l i t y

" ( OTTON S E E L) MLAL 
OR CAKE '

West Texas 
Cottonoil Go.

Division of
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.
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Hendrix Family 
Reunion Held In
Simpson Home

Clyxie Hendrix, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Utmuine Blacklock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oti* Simpson and children,
James and Ethelena, all of Mun
day.

A reunion of members of the 
Hendrix family was observed on 
Buntlay, August 31, in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Otis Stmmpson. 
Diner was served buffet style to 
the following thirty guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Joyce and 
eon, Larry, Merkel; Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Hendrix and son. Ho
ward, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J . N. 
Hendrix, all of Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L  Hendrix and children, 
Lloyd, Billy and Joline, Lubbock, 
Elmer Hendrix, Mr. and Mrs, B. 
M. Hay me.«, O’Donnell; Mrs. J. 
A. Hendrix, Elmer Hendrix, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Hendrix and child
ren, Kenneth and Betty; Mr. and 
Mrs. ( ’ . K Hendrix, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr?. Guie Archibald of Chilli- 
cothe is h«re for a viait with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mahlon Boggs.

Mr. and Mrs Wallace Reid and
son, Jimmy, visited relatives in 
Dallas ami Greenville over the 
week end. Mrs. Held and Jimmy 
remained in Greenville for a lon
ger visit with Mrs. Reid's mother, 
Mrs. Morgan, and with other re
latives.

Mr. and and Mrs. V. B. Warren 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke and 
daughter, Jo tnn, s(>ent Sunday in 
Haskell w i t h  Mrs. Warren's 
ninth«! Mrs. J. W Medley, and 
other relatives.

e w w e i . . .

PIGGIA WIGGLY

I'ure fork Brooklicld Weiners
Sausage All Meat, Round

Round

50c 40c
Summer Sausiiife ( rise«

Round 3 Rounds

45c $1.17
L ijd fh t  C r u s t  F l o u i ’ . 2 5  lh . .$1.79; 10 lb s .  84c

Sun Kist Brand >w*et heart

Peaches Soap
No. 2' j Gan Two Bars

31c 15c
Heart'» (telight "b ite  »>»an

Spinach Tea
No. 2 Can 1, Round

15c 27c

BONUS FOR W OM EN!
H e r e 's  H o w  T o  G e t  I t . . .
The makers of famous Quaker and Mother's Oats and

,# Aunt Jemima Ready Mix for Pancakes have developed
•  new aii-pmrfmtt fiomr that ta really wonderful- Aant
j t a a u  Emm W  F A M I L Y  Flame’

No other ingredient is to important to your pride in
baking as the dour you use. So, to induce women who
rcallv know dour quality to try Aunt Jemima Fnrtthed
FAM ILY  Flour we are offering;

<

1 A 2-lb bonus sack with the A  At-lb. honunaiksiihibt 
purchase of a 25-lb. tack. “  purchase at a 50-lb tack.

*  Use bomrt sock . . . <sad t  jrov ore tat saSaAad m 
memry way, rmtoni I or gar kk i  far (wM cask a ta i

---— ~ . . .  |VtN ill

i , .n--hrt   * *" *“; «  o — » —,,.m eh«» »• 1 h. —

• Prim«! an every m

Put Aunt Jemima Enriched FA M ILY  
Flour on your shopping litt Unlay 
. . . you'll be delighted to tee and 
taste the difference in everything 
you bake!

Au n t J em im a  
enriched

FLOUR
H. 0. Wooten Grocery Co.

Stamford ------ Distributor

J. F. Simpson Is 
Honored Saturday
On SOth Birthday

The children of Mr. and Mrs. J 
F. Simpson of Munday gathered 
Saturday, Augxiat 30 at their home 
to honor them on Mr. Simp***"’» 
Mtth birthday. On January 15, lif
ts, Mr. and Mrs. Simpson will 
celebrate their 60th wedding an
niversary. Covered dishes were 
brought and lunch was served buf
fet style on the lawn.

Vn honor guost was M - M H 
Frances of Anson. Mrs. Frances 
is the sister of Mr. Simpson and 
was celebrating her 70th birthday 
on the same day.

Children present were: Mr- Guy 
Simps..ii of Chamhertar, Arixona; 
Mr. Floyd Simpson of Burleson, 
Texas; Mrs. Sam Ciawford < 4 
Stamford, Texas, and Mr. Otis 
Simp- .„ ,,f Mundav, Texas.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy S i m p io n  and Mr. 
a-J Mr J. M. Simp'"<>n and
,-h Idren, Vine. Helen, and Jimmy 
of Chandler, Arixona; Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Simpson of Burleson, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs, Sam Craw
ford f Stamford. Texa-; Mr. and 
Mss Far! Crawford and daughter, 
Carolyn, of Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 -is Simpson and daughter. 
Ft Helena, ,>f M May; Mr. and 
Mrs. F'stle W od and children. 
B !y, Boldiy, and Karen Sue of
K. i'e; Mr. and Mrs. Oti- Simpson,
Jr. and children, Donald and Bay 
" f Murnlay ; Mr. a-ul Mr*. Busier 
Jinn-- and ,-tiildren, Tommy and W. 
H of Munday; Mrs. George
Martin and da igtuer Cheryl Ann 
of W ichita Falls, Texas; Mr- Ma 
t.n Getitiy and Hilly lae of An-

, ' I i  Mr Mae llaymes ,.f
OTkinnet!, Texas; and Mr Jack 
Pippin of Munday.

Mr. Simpson wa* bo n in 1 m>‘* 
■i Picker s county, Alabama. At 
the age of -evert years he moved 
to Husk county, Texas, and front 
there to Itell county in 1879. On 
Januar\ 15, !V»8. Mr. Simpson and 
Miss Luc et a Matthews were 
married. In 1.X93 they mmol to 
Bosque county where they liv-d 
ntil ItHi'i. At that true they 

rame to Haskell county and settl
ed near Rule. Since 1937 their 
hi-rne has been in Munday.

Miss McLeroy And 
c . A. Kicharuson, Jr„
Marry In Denton

Denton Mu»s Marguerite Jane 
McLeroy, daughter of Mr. and
M s. K. 1. McLeroy, Munday, be- 
can e the bi ide of C laude Arth. r 
lin ha d»on Jr. eon of Mr. and 
M C. A. Kichard-on, Knox City, 
Augu-t 29, in the Little Chapel 
in the-Woods, Texa- State College 
ft wiuiien. Minister Standlcy 
S ipp of the Church of Christ, 
K ox City, officiated.

The xows were taken t>efore an 
altar tanked with ba-ket» of white 
gladudas and asters, and a large 
,M-~ket of w nitc mum- before a 
ai kg round of plain- and ferns.
Given in marriage !>.. her father 

the bride chose u gown of white 
satin designed with a sheer yoke 
in an off shoulder effect outhn- 
ei with tracing» of silver beads 
and seed peats, long >.i-eves which 
tapered to points oxer her hand'. 
..nd a long fitted bod 
full skirt, gathered 

I line swept into u g
Her fingertip veil 

bridal illusion fell i 
a beaded calot of tin- 
flowers weie gardt n 

forming a

HOLLYWOOD FAVORITE

unotis 
ijuet.

Her 
t Meeks, 
and .M

attendants, 
Abilene1, mat

Priscilla Kodgera, Dal-

Riithday Baity 
Given To Honor 
Kogrer Dean Jetton

On Sunday, August 31. a birth
day party was given in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. F. F. Jetton foi 
their grandson, Lodger Dean Jot- 

, ton of Axle, on hi* third birth
day. • * » ■ * • *

The children were served by the 
hnnoree's mother, Mrs. Floyd Jet- 

j ton. who served ice cream and i 
cake, pop and candy Rodger Dean 
received some nice gifts.

Present were Donna Sue Jet
ton, Beiva Ann Jetton, Jimmie Joe 
Jetton. Jerry Edwin Jetton, all of 
Munday; Linda Joyce 1-ambeth, 
D< mi d Lynn Lambeth and L irettk 
Lynell Jetton, all of (Tores. «nd the 
Honoree.

< >lsen Family 
Reunion Is Held 
Near Llano, Texas

The ODen family reunion was 
held at the Inks Lake State Park 
at Llano, Texas, on Auguat 21 
through August 24.

Boating, swimming, fishing and 
many olhor spirts were enjoyed 
by the following:

Mrs. O. M. Olsen, Gilliland; 
M> Ben lee. Mr and Mr- O-aw- 
f<>:d Burr-.w* and family, and Mr. 
ar.d Mr». Darrell Jackson and 
family. Brownfield; Mr. and Mr*. 
Claude Sr.iw, Houston; Mr. and 
Mr». Abb Using and family, Mun- 
da. Mr and Mrs. Olie Using and 
'Ir  aid Mrs. Wesley Garrison,

| Gill land; Mr. and Mr* Tim Ken 
• r, Llano, Mr. and Mrs O. W". 

i Carr i*- n. Knox < :ty; Mr and Mrs. 
K- • Watanabi-, Houston; Mr. and 
M J.o k Barnet, Denison; Mr. 

j and M - W G. Krause and fami
ly. »ton; Ray I!«eng. Gilliland; 
Mr and Mrs. R T Capps and 
fin .i’ y. Da' .,». Doyle Horae. Ikle 
K- - i d Mr. and Mrs. J. J 
Hardin, Uano; Red John Golden, 
the rook. Knox City

Next year the reunion will be 
held at Lake Texuhonia n«-,ir Deni-

: wore idential uri‘ "es  uf dus-
| ty -c taffetand ioi>- g een taf
feta. They curried colonial lo .  
ijuets of deep blue astors 'sur
rounded by }astel rainbow a-teiv 
and fusch.a asters n ■ unded by 

bow asters.
T ■ '.my Richard-on, Kriox City, 

uttiin. d as best man. and Victor 
l b -mu', Abilene, and J F, Berry- 
i i. Haskell, were wisher* Mia.« 

J*.. i A) Brien, Denti-i . *a> organ
ist.

Fur the wedding t e bride's 
mother chose a sat in-trim mod 
brown crepe dress w.th satin 
scroll* on th^ front bio ise. The 
gloom's mother chose a black 
crepe dress with blue trim nings 
around the neckhr • and joke 
Both wore gardenia corsage».

Following the reop: n in Mary 
Arden Lodge the couple left for a 
•redding trip to Colorado. For 
traveling the bride ihuse a brown 
eyelet dress with a corsage of 
gardenias.

Tne reception lodge '.vas decor- 
at»d w.th white gladiolu and chry
santhemum . Miss L da Fonvilh 
of Abilene regiatwed the guests; 
Mrs. Glenn Meeks of Abilene, mat 
run of honor, served cake, while 

i Miss Martha Fonville uf Abilene 
served the punch.

Out-of-town guests for the wed
ding included Miss Sadie Kate 
Ba-s of Benton. Miss Eva Fae 
Hutton of Pampn, Mr, and Mrs. 
B. B. Campbell r.nd Mr. and Mrs. 

: J. D. Barnett, J D. Ba nett, Jr., 
Glenn Barne t, I'atsy Sarah and 
Neva Sue Barnett. Novice; Mi - 
Martha Spradlin, Dallas; Mr ati.1 
Mrs. J. F. Fonville »nd Jo Evelyn 
and John Charles, Pecos; M- 
P a l ma  INirga-. n, Gainesville; 
Mi's Prewsilla Beams, Dallas, 
Jack F O’Kork*. l>enton; Mr. *!,d 
Mr«, (ilenn Meeks, Abilene; Mr 
and Mrs. Stanley Shipv, Knox 
• Jty; Mr. and Mrs. C’aude A. 
Richardson. Sr., and Tommy ant. 
Sue and Mrs. J. F. Berry hi! I and 
Jean, Hnskell; Mr and Mr» Hay-

T w o  p iece  cottons are  fa vor i te s  
l o r  many o f  H o l lyw o o d 's  you n ge r  
set, and '. 'ennrsaa B row n  o f  20th 
C e n t u r y . F o x  dem onstra tes  the 
f e t ch in g  reason why in a brown* 
and-white  corded  cotton  suit. The 
b r ie f  jacket  is fas tened  down the 
f ro n t  w ith  meta l l ic  buttons, and 
he neat look ia emphasised  fu r 

ther by a wh ite  p ique turn o ve r  
collar.  Push-up s lerv rs  and c ircu 
lar skirt add p iquant charm.

ward Harr Carthage; Mrs. Bob 
Harris, N’ocagdoches; Mr, and
Mis. Victor Thomas, Abilene; M 
Lc.ui B. Cobb and Howard Micks, 
Ihillas; Eldon Brooks, Sa tit Jo, 
and Mr. ami Mrs. R. I. McLeroy
M unday.

The couple will be at home it. 
Denton alter Sept. It whe-- in. 
groom will continue his stu be
at North Texas State College. 
Mrs. Richard-on is a graduate of 
N I SC and hold membership i1 
the Ti x.i- Dietetic Association, 
and American Dietet.c Associa
tion. She has lieen employed a< 
a dietitian in Baylor H >spital, Dal
las.

Baptist W. M. r .
Has Business And 
Social »Meeting

The Baptist Woman’s Mission
ary Society met recently in the 
home of Mrs. Chester Bowden, 
with Mrs. L. A. Brown and Mr». 
Davis as co-hostesse».

Mr*. R. B. Bowden gave an in
teresting book on South America 
The hymn for the afternoon Was 
“ We've a Story to Tell."

Mrs. M. H. Reeves gave the de
votional, and also led the pro
gram and business meeting. She 
meetings in order to conduct the 
meetings in order to contact the 
important business.

Refreshments wene served to 
, nine members. The next meeting 
will lie held at 4 p. m. September 
15.

Ask to See 
STYLE NO. 487 

As Sketch««!

M*. and Mm J. Weldon 
and children returned holt.« 
week after pend ng several

last
day«

of t % Cl Iilftr vftem i visit Jr if rtlative*

LOOK
I have an excellent farm for 

sale. 160 srree with practically 
all in culGvation. Only 2 mile» 
from town. First class im
provements. Plenty of water. 
Good bairn» and garages, wash 
house, storm cellar. Just what 
you have been waiting for.

J .  C. H a r p h a m

Closed For 
The Season

The high-thru«!«! pump in 
•n-<h, supple ’rather cli ses 

it« heel and t«e . . . aiids a 
tailored bow • r-pei»e«1 with 

I bright white stitching. Medium 
heeled and smartly simple. 

Brown Only

SVELTE
STEPIN

3.98

Ask t«i i»ee 
STYLE NO. 1789 
A s  Sketched

A sheath of a shoe in 
gleaming black patent Slimm
ing and trimming your foot 
with its middle-height heel, its 
slanted in-step swirled with 
braid.

And Only . . ,

3.98

T H £  S T O R £  W IT H  THE G O O D S

i i

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

SPECIAL
— Back To School—

Look pretty when you ro hack to 
school. Get a permanent wave during 
our specials for school irirls, befrinning 
Sept. 5.

Machine Waves, special waves for 
school. A pure oil wave that is pfood for 
your hair . .. $3.*r>0 to '»57.oO.

Machineless Waves
priced from $6.50 to $7.50.

C old W aves
From $1.50 up.

Spiral Waves-----
For loiijr hair, $7.50 to $12.50

HAYNIE’S BARBER AND 
BEAUTY SHOP

Black Beauty
The little Iwixa pump in black g!il»a:dine . . . 

open at toe and heel for dress-up drama. I»*w to the ground 

but h gh in style, casual by day, suave by night.

And Only

2.95

f I  * 

i  I  l

Ask to See 

STYLE NO. 1196 

As Sketched

Casual Compliment

N /

f r

Ask to See 

STYLE NO, 2127 

A» Sketched J
bob COI.I.l bh  OR 1 \RF! R tho flatly flattering sandal takes 

fashion in it* stride Amber blown nioiint.sl on wedge plat

form and heel, stitch trimmed and perforated.

4.50

T H E  S T O R E  W ITH  THE G O O D S

1 r

y *

\
m
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Kracker Krumbs -
(Continued (rum l'agi uii«>

state-wide drouth might have been 
broken.

• • • •
Anyway, we'd hate to be the 

one who pull» the strings, pushes 
the button, jiggle* the do-dud, or 
manipulates the gadget that 
makes it rain- We’d be in trouble
up to our neck ail the time.

• • • •
Back yondei some three weeks 

ago, when it looked like our rain 
order would be (Hied in grand 
style, we heard a person say: 
“ Boy! I suie hope it don’t rain 
now. I ’ve just got through poison- 
in f cotton. The poi»on would all 
wash off, and all that work an 1

Theie never w. 
exact I when
it, and in the 
ed.

Oh, well! VSo

other churrhet who came and who 
esponded to the alter calls and

helped with your prayer», »inging, 
and in many way». We appreciate 
the dismissing of the services at 
the Baptist church in our favor, 
we appreciate those who helped 
with the piano, the piayer »erv.cc, , 
lending us equipment, leading m 
children’» services and also the 
valuable help of our local news
paper. To all we are saying “ God 
Bless you and make our combined 
effort strong ‘iiough to absorb ti 
overcome the indifference and the ' 
positive evil of so many influences 
that move in our communnty life."

F. K. Jettons Are 
Honored Recently 
( h i Birthdays

9 • Mr. and Mi . F. K. Jetton of
if man control it ti < ittitv t • le.aa ed their birthday.i

be’d Hi* p aga.nst. rtvt ntl>, Mi*. Jetton being 7tl
* a rain that canto year - old August 25, and Mr. Jet-
oviry bo iy wanted ton wa* 72 on August 26. Th«
li no j ri 4 they w.uit- Cl-le stion was held at their home.

The lunch was spread under the
• • tree And forty were present to

got our curb clean- part tit- oof the bountiful tneai.
las , antl out cans ral more guests called during

t wreek, so every 1 he «lay. Among those pre-t-n
nearly what you wort• the following:
if it'll just ram! Mr. and Mr*. Dave Threadgill,

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Threadgill and
ST ( I I I KCH Mis Florence Jones, all of llelle-

i e ; i ■ i Bl . •  i . 11 las;
liurch School. Mrs M K. Brown, Fort Worth;
to learn some of M r. and Mrs. Fred Beiry and

Sunday:

the Bible and its application to 
everyday living. No othor thing 
will give your life what knowing 
the Bihle will give to you.

11 :IKi a. nt. Morning Worship.
An hour of hymns, pyayer, and 

a message to bless your living this 
week. The Sermon topic for this 
service will he "Whose baptism did 
jou receive'” ’ Visitors are al
ways welcome.

6:00 p. m. Quarterly Conference 
Business Session.

Brother Crawford will be here 
to hold our first quarterly confer
ence. Let’s have all officers pre
sent on time, please.

6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship.
Come and help us outline our 

program of work for the full 
months.

We must speak a word of ap
preciation to all who helped u* 
make our revival a success. Many 
of ou« people were so faithful, 
¿some post|M>ned their vacations, 
some attended every service, 
morning and night, some left 
business and work to attend, some 
took their cars and brough others. 
We are grateful to the people of

children, Carlo'ta and Bo: by, Lst- 
elline; Mrs. Clarence Jetton, Wa 
co; Mr. uml Mrs. |)ave Jetton and 
children, I Kama Sue, Uelva Ann 
and Jimmie J,m-; Mr. and Mrs. Ld- 
win Lee Jetton and son, Jerry Kd- 
win, all of Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Lambeth 
and children, Douglas, Linda Joy
ce and Donald Lynn; Mrs. Felton 
Lambeth and son, Cordia Roy; Mr. 
and Mr». S. B. Jetton and daugh
ter, Lynell; Mr. and Mrs. F. K. 
Jetton and Myrtle, all of Coree.

Friends present included Rev. 
and Mrs. !)on Davidson and child
ren, Monday; Grady G. Morton, 
Seymour; Mr. and Mrs. Liza Mor- 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Warien 
and Mrs. J. C. Newsom, Mr and 
Mrs. John Cure and granddaugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Brooks, 
and daughters, Mrs. Kd Jones, and 
Jack Freeman, all of Goree.

IT COST $7,000 for my friend So 
Tin Wong to write me from Can
ton, China He wanted to explain 
that it now takes 6.000 Chinese 
dollars to buy one meal for one 
person. Mr. So philosophizes that 
It isn't how many dollars one 
geD. it is what he can buy with 
these dollars that really counts. 
Do you wonder that Mr. So has 

;decided to leave China, if he can, 
and go abroad?

Mr. So wants to leave his na- 
jtive country, even though he
■ makes several thousand dollars a
■ day. Mr. So’» trouble is infla
tion. It is so bad that his wages 
will not |>ermit him to live in 
China and rare for his family. 
The value of the stamps that 
brought me his air mail letter, 
amounting to $7,000, would make 
the $6,000 meal worth only two- 
thuds of the value of the post
age. Certainly, Mr. So was no* 
discussing a very extravagant 
meal.

Your T H I S  CHANGE has 
Dollars taken place since I was 

in China in 1925 to 
19.16. Then one American dollar, 
according to the rate of exchange 
would buy only three or four 
Chim se dollars. While we do not 
have that kind of inflation in tin 
country. America is actually rauv- 
mg slowly hi that direction It 
is said that the American dollai 
w ill buy less, right here in Amer
ica, than at any tune since Abra 
ham Lincoln was president.

Although American working 
men have the highest wages that 
they ever earned, they are com
plaining that they cannot buy 
much with tho-e dollars. From 
1920 to 1910 when American dol
lars had purchasing power, an

American workman could buy an 
automobile and could buy a home. 
Today he can probably buy 
neither, yet he has far more dol
lar« than he had then. Inflation 
doea not help wurking people. It 
burdens them.

A Solid I WANTED to buy a 
Economy new automobile t h i s  

year. But when I found 
that it would take in the neigh, 
borhood of $2,000 to buy even an 
average car, I decided to have 
my old one overhauled and get 
along with it. However, the over
hauling cost half as much as it 
used to cost to buy a new auto
mobile. It’s hard to tell, under 
inflation, whether one is wise or 
foolish.

If we would like to increase in
flation and have more dollars in 
our pocketa but be able to buy 
less with them, then we should 
encourage a high federal budget, 
high federal taxes, and still 
higher wages. All the i> things' 
have an inflationary influence on 
our economy. If xv•• want a solid; 
economy, where i tr* will buy
more ard w» ran  !';• Ii b'♦
ter, then we I- . t do th< se 
things;

(1) Work for lower taxes,' 
whi h would I n  more in th" 
purchasing strcio and would 
rtop discouraging investment in 
new industries a> new tool for 
workmen, (2) Op; «e the high 
hudget with extr gant federal 
spending, and t Work for 
stable industrial relations. In
dustry, labor, agi ulture, and all 
other American groups should 
under stand the: f: : Wi t h
shoulders to the wheels we n < t  
work for a sta i 'ed America 
that can lend Statiiity to a con
fused world.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Moor«.
and Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Hicks 
«pent the week end in Wichita 
balls, where they attended the 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Moore’s 
grandson, Merwin Jack Moore of 
Dallas, to Miss Bettye Jo Taylor.

Williams.
Mrs. Kstella Dabner returned 

home from Dallas, where she was
called to the bedside of a friend.

Rev. J. Johnson of Stamford 
preached a mission sermon last 
Sunday night at the ehurx-h of God 
in Christ, with the president, Mrs. 
LI more Hendric, in charge of the 
program which was rendered by 
the members.

L. A. Allison wma a I 
itor in Dallas tfce first t i
week. • ■ * ÿ  | j

LOOK
I ha\e an excellent farm for

sale. 160 acres with practically 
all in cultivation. Only 2 miles 
from town. First class im
provements. Plenty of water. 
Good barns and garages, wash 
house, storm cellar. Just what 
you have been waiting for.

J. C. Harpham

Real Estate 
For Sale

I have 162's acres, one 
house, one small shack and 
barn.

80 acres with 7 room house, 
3 rooms with hardwood floors; 
tractor shed, barn, windmill and 
other improvements.

One apartment house, with 
six furnished apartments.

D. E. Holder
Licensed Real Estate IValer

Loma Rae Clark 
Kail C. Sen ter 
Marry In Dallas

Miss I.<iniii Rue ( ’ lark, .laugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Toni G. Clark, 
Alvarado, Texas, became the bride 
of Karl Conway Senter at 2 p. m. 
Sunday at the home of Miss 
Clark's aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Jones, 1205 North 
..dgefield, Dallas.

Rev. W. B. Andrews, performed 
■ he double ring ceremony before 
an alter hanked with white g'.ad- 
iola*. asters, and greenery.

The bridegroom is the son o‘ | 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Senter, also of 
Alvarado.

Miss Diana Lemon presented the 
wedding music.

The 'bride wore a navy blue ere i 
pe afternoon dress with matching 
accessories. Her corsage w as ol 
white orchid-. Miss Jean Jones 
attended as maid of honor, wear
ing a black crepe dress with cor
sage of yellow carnntions. Hest 
man was Joe England of Brvan, 
Texas.

A reception followed the cere
mony. Presiding at the tiered 
wedding cake were Mrs. M. R. 
Hodges and Miss Bertha Strau- 
Mr>. VYildu Bledsoe had charge o'

the bride's book and Mrs. L. h j 
Richardson served punch.

'Ihe bride's table and the buffet I 
were a.so deo.rated wi h whiti 
gladiolus, sate s and greenery-

The bnde is a glad at - of >'un 
-et liig i .-c.ioul of Knox City 
icxju-. ,.lr. Senter, a gr„uuaie u 
Aibcrado l.-gh >i .. »1, .s m-'-v 
attending Texas A. 4 M. Coin-g 
He served throe year- in the Mar 
me Coips.

After a wedding tr.p on th 
Gulf t oast, the c>»u,le Will be a. 
nome at College Station. Foi 
traveling the b:.de Wole a beigt 
tw o-piece dress w.th t row a a. 
cessories.

Out-of-town gue-ts for the wed
ding included Mr. and Mrs. lwin- 
uel Clark, Mr». Bernice Chiles 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Strickland, j 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Barnhill, Mrs. 
h. VV Carter, Mies Winnie Sente 
and Miss Robena Raipn, all o 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Grad.. 
I’hilhps and Barbara Jo I’hillips 
ail of Munday; Mr. and Mrs. Walt
er Redding, llubtiard; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hines, \itxia; Mr. and 
dr*. William L. Bremeer, of Camp 
Hood, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
and Mr. and Mr-. Senter. parents 
of the betrothed couple, A l.e ado

Mrs. G. A. Guir.es of Dinuba, 
Col if,; Mrs. Ola Trice, Fresno, 
Calif.; Mrs. R 8. Morgan. Fort 
Worth, and Mr*. H. C. Smith, 
Natches, Mies., have retu-ned to 
their homes after spending sev
eral weeks with their sister, Mrs. 
Cha*. McAfee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Borden were 
visitors in Wrchitu Falls the first 
if this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shackelford 
pen: the wet k end with relative* 

in Munday and Gorre.

Reunion Oi 
Sanders Family 
Held On Sunday

The first annual reunion of the 
children and fan ■ of the late 
Mr. and Mi*. R K Sanders of 
Leesburg, Texas, >v.t* hold Sun
day, August 24. in the part a. 
Seymour, with 2- persons from 
Last Texas, tht plains and im
mediate vicinity present to enjoy 
the occasion.

The day of v. mg was high
lighted by' a boun.lful dinner, 
which was spread at the noon 
hoier.

The five of the surviving eight 
children present were Mrs. Merle > 
A mini*on o f Slaton, Mrs. Sam 
Ferguson of Km > City, Mrs. Troy 
Reynolds of Leeeburg, Mrs. Ter
rell Boggs of Goree, and Mr*. 
Henry Ashford of Quanah.

Those pre-ant were Mr. and1 
Mrs. Merle Anderson and dough . 
ter, Winnona, Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Mize ami son, Don; Leon 
Reynolds, Mr and Mrs. J. R 
Anderson and Mr. and Mr*. John 
Williams and daughtres, Lucille 
and Judy, all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Reynolds 
and daughter, Mairgere:, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Jiggers, I-oes- 
burg; Mr. and Mrs. John R. Ray
burn and daughter, Su-un, .Mun
day; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Anderson 
und childten, Jerry Don, I’aul, all 
of Knox City . Mr. an I M Henry 
Ashford and children. Henry und 
Patsy ami Peggy, Quunah, and 
Mr. and Mr Terrell Hogg* of 
Goree.

The second a uml meeting of th“ 
children and their families was
>ct for tin- th.rd Sunday on Aug 
ust. 1!*4H, with the site yet to be 
decided

Th - children who were not pre-

W . t l i n g  f o r  her vaca t ion  »per ia l ,  
tliia resort -bound  miss knows she 
w i l l  have no r iva ls  in her summer 
rom an c in g  i f  she wears  this two- 
p iece  suit o f  smart washable  cotton 
cord .  T h e  ensem ble  has a double 
b reasted  wa is tcoa t  w ith  turned 
b a rk  c u f f  on I o n «  s leeve  and white  
'w a f f l e  p ique  bow  at neck.

ent won- Mr- Ernc-d Anderson, 
Knox City, who was a patient in 
th,- hiepital; Harney Sanders of 
Crowell amt Leonaid Sunders of 
Sap Antonio.

Colored People 
Activities Of The

T h a n k  Y o u . . . .

W e have sold the Reid’s Laundry, and 
we take this means of thanking you all 
for your splendid patronage during the 
time we were in business. Your patron
age is greatly appreciated.

W e solicit the same friendliness and
cooperation for our successors.

Very sincerely,

.REID’S LAUNDRY

Roy Ritss returned home last \ 
week from attending his father’s 
funeral; also, hi* sister’s son died ! 
while he was on his hay home, and 
he had to turn lack to attend the 
funeral service

Mrs. Harris of Fort Worth, Tex
as, is visiting her brother, Simon

f

BIRDS EYE
B R A N D

F R O S T E D

Chocolat* Chip

Frozen Cookies
Pkg. of 3 dor

Notice
Wheat Farmers!

Have your seed a heat clean
ed. graded and treated wuh 
Ceresan at . . .  .

Jackson 
Delinting Co.

Munday, Texas

5 8 c
Birdseye

Green Beans

Fordhook

Fima Beans
Frozen, p*r pkg.

4 1 c
Honor Brand Sliced

Strawberries

2 8 c
W’e have available now, cartons to fit 

eveiy need for your frozen vegetables, 
fruits and poultrry.

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
Munday, Texas

Here’re Items Maybe You ...

Need Today
You’ll be safe in shopping for your 

every-day needs here. W’e try to have a 
good stock at all times. Included in our 
stock are:

•  Good Saws
•  Tricycles
•  Gibson Electric Range
•  Zenith Radios
•  Trailers

Feel free to come in and shop for 
other items you need.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Now In Stock
•  Feed Mills
•  Power Con ¡rolled Tandem

•  3-Disc Breaking Plow
•  Farm Trailer
•  Oliver “60”  Tractor with 2- 

row Equipment.
We plan to have our shop open 

soon. Come by and visit us.

Hughes-Dayton 
Implement Co.

Sales—J. I. Case—Service

See t&e
M A N Y  V A L U E S

_ i n  t h e

F i r e $ f o n t
B A R G A I N  o 

T I R E
D E P A R T M E N T

jßo4AÄ ai. I
S I Z E S  A V A I L A B L E

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
IK YOU NEE1> Money on your 

farm or ranch at low interest
rates, see me. C. L. Mayes, in 
First National Hank building.

48-tie.

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING A l
so cess pools, and will punip out 
cisterns and storm pits. J. H. 
Crawford, Phone 381-M, Sey
mour, Texas. 6-tfe.

See Muncie
P o r  INSURANCE For tour
*  Children.
For Family Croup Insurance.
P q j , Hospul insurance that paya 

.
bills.

K. M. AI.M AN RODE

THERE RE GOOD Our batterie* 
are guaranteed to give you ser
vice. Come in and let us install 
a new battery on your car, truck 
or tractor. Cratex Servae Sta
tion. Itc.

FOR SALE Houses anu lots in, 
Coree. Also choice farm« for sale. 
See Buel Claburn, licenced real- 
estate dealer, Coree, Texas, Box 
103. If you want to sell, see me. j

28-tfe.

VAC l'l M CLEANERS Take the 
Firestone vacuum cleaner out 
for a trial. Pay for it by the 
week, or just rent it by the day. 
Also waxer for rent. lllack- 
- * Home *  Auto Supply.

48-tfc.

FOR SALE Slightly used Zenith 
radio-record player, just like 
new. Will sell at a bargain 
Strickland Radio Shop. 6-tfc

IN SUMMER Xoull find that 
Cratex oils and greases are kind 
to your motor. See us for Cra 
tex gas, oils and greases of all 
kinds. Cratex Service Station, lc.

■ I

See Muncie
For 160 acres of land near Red 

Springs. Price, $125.00 per acre. 
R. >1 ALMANKODE

USE The Firestone budget plan, 
the easy way to pay. Pay by 
the week or month. Black lock 
Home & Auto Supply. 36-tfc.

Weekly Health
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Ceo. XX. Cox 
Ni. li.. Mate Health Officer 

» f  Texas

FOR SALE Four wheel trailer 
with 12x14 tin floor. E. L. But- « 
1er, Munday, Texas. 7-3tp.

LOTS OF OIL We now have 21 ¡ POULTRY RAISERS Quick Rid

MUNDAY

/  m  %
(HE FARMALL HOUSE

PHOMI 61

l TSEI) TRUCKS, 
TRA ITO RS

One used N<> 2, » ' tK>t l H. 
C. harrow-pi aw, in A-1 condi
tion.

One u*h>d A. ( . 14 inch 2-bot
tom breaking plow.

One used 7S foot J I. 
oneway.

New Equipment
We can make delivery on the i 

following merchandise:

One Norge electric cook stove.

We now hav" 22-inch Kiauae 
discs for immediate delivery.

Snow Breexe, squ rrel type air 
conditioners in 2.500, 3,500 and 
4,500 cubic feet types.

One new Farmall B tractor.

Tractor umbrellas.

Electric lawn mowers

Bendix radio« and Motorola 
automobile radio«.

proctor electric r >ns

We can rr.oke imined.at* 1« 
ivery on a few k - a i«• ; 2-fjot
plow t.

brands of oil in stock, and can 
give you the kind you think is 
is -1, for your motor. Ask ua for 
your favorite brand. Cratex Ser
vice Station. Itc

FOR SALE- Oood, late model 
k tchen cabinet, and other good 
items in furniture Knox County
Trading Poet. Itc.

NOTICE 1 am now representa- 
tirig the Bclcano-Cordon Cos
ine ties Co. f&r this vicinity at 
Hay rue's Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

for poultry and hogs is a posit 
ive wormer and conditioner; re
pels all blood-sucking jiarasrtes; 
stops cocidosis; guaranteed by 
your dealer. 51-8tp.

ALL I'S When trouble with
> our car, tractor or machinery 
mer takes yau. We have the 
best mechanics m town, and they 
are ready to serve you We have 
the men ami nquipment to give 
j .'U a good job on overhauling or ! 
maintaining your cars, trucks, > 
tractors, oto. Broach Equip- \ 
ment, Munday, Texas. 52-tfr.

I . E f T R O  L U X 
CLEANERS F >r

VACUUM 
free demon- j 

*: rations, sales, service and sup-! 
plies, see >r write W H. McDon
ald, Farmers National Bank 
Bldg., Box 66b, Seymour, Tex- i

4« tfc

NOTICE \m prepared to do your 
e ectneal work, house wiring, I 
i 1 b«ve a r conditioners for 
sale See me for any kind o f1 
elect'ical repairing Phone 94 
Henry Ihicker. 47-tfc. I

WI NEED Good used furniture, 
such a* hedronm suites, chest* 
•f drawers, kitchen cabinet*.

Fudralial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term  

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prom pt Servie«

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real Estate 

And laxan«
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Xuihomed Mortgage l,oan So
licitor F’or The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

wvstfcrCV 
iG NOT

AIM
ANT I - j
DOTE i 
FOQ

■NASI RiTrt

If you need a mrd tractoi, 
buy it now! They are always
higher in the late fall.

tint 1943 mode! S Case 
with 2-row equipment ami good 
i it. her, $1,450.0b

One 1941 m .5 U T. U. 
Moline with 2-r. vi equipment, 
new rubber, f  l,k«.700.

One 1943 Farmall H tractor 
with new rubber, $1,450.00.

We will trad« f««r your old 
tractor und finan«-« the balance.

B R O A C H
^EQUfPA/IENT
M IN N IA rO L IS -M O U N f O IA U *

P H O N E 27 J  
M U N D A Y *  T E X A S

Austin, From .» noalih stand- 
pent, life after forty generally 
icg rs to Ik? more cimplieBted for 
t..e average indivrli'u!, >han it w.i 
«n his eariler yrnii. According 
it Dr- Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer, the pri.n:, at foe* on- 
ft« mg people in m 'die life ar»« 
..«.lit diseases, canct , kidney 
d ■« ase, high blood pre-i-ure. nard- 
. i i . "  of the arteri«'«, a pole* y ,  lu- 
tetes, and arthriti’-.

M'ddle aged petsjtic >' today ar«' 
hcilthier than were thos> of p«« - 
..lag  generations, and ,b.e pre

sent generation, wh««:i they reach 
n id«i!e age, should «njoy even bet- 
?o health than th ■ - parents 
today.

“ Medical care in middle life ha- 
two important pna«es," Dr. Cox 
asserts. "The first is going to the 
doctors at regular intervals f««r 
a complete checkup, whether or 
not there have been symptivm« 
that suggest the need for medical 
attention. The second is prompt 
attention to any illness, since th;s 
may mean the difference between 
complete recovery and prolonged 
inx'alilism. It is difficult to say 
which of these pha-es is the more 
important.”

It has been found that men and 
women who faithfully p-rsue the 
habit of regular health examina
tions and who follow their phy
sician's advice arising from them, 
end t«« l iv e  longer, more ««atisfac 

torily, and freer f-um disease than 
those who simply take a chance 
and go to the d.wtor only when 
pain or disability forces them to 
K i'f up their norma! activities.

It is also a fact according to 
the State Health Officer, that 
many disease» of mobile age re
spond to treatment in early stages

whereas if neglected until later Olen Coats of Dallas visited re-
they often cause chronic invalid- latives here over the week end. 
ism or even death. 1 Mrs. Coats accompanied him home

after sepnding the week here with
For quick results use a Munday I net parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 

Times classified a«i. I Nelson.

Get Ready To Fight_ _

Cotton Insects
\\ hen the rain conies, we’ll have plenty 

of worms. Be ready for them with one of 
our new “Choke Proof” cotton dusters. 
It has postive feed, folding distributors, 
revolving drums, and mixers. Fits all 
makes of tractors.

We have only a few more left, and 
these are the last this season. ( let yours

WANTED Man under ■ >.» with 
car who would be satisfied with 
opportunity to earn $.»u.(H) per 
week to start. Excellent chanct 
for advancement Write F. E 
tarr, 1616 Avenue “ IF* Brown- 
wood, Texas. 8-3tc.

•Kg'
k \

n

■
Pii

OUNT1 TRADING 
POST

T Gn To $av* Monev

LAND BANK LOANS 
For new building», remodeling, 
replacements, fences, wate« 
pumps, equipment, farm anu 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Ibine- 
hoo, Secretary-Treasury Baylor 
Knox NFLA, Seymour, Texas.

3-tic

FOR SALE Nevr and usrd rad
ion. tubes, parts and r*pMitra
W* buy u«i-«l radios. Ford'i
Radio Shop, at W T L* *ubata -
tion. Munday. Phon« 113. 4> tfe.

FOR SALE Ok TRADE
ist court in M u nda.
with offirv and home
ern. I'rictH1 to sell.
desirrd. F.Imo Morr.
03

FOR SALE Ioirge 5-ri
and thn-»' othcr lots.
good convlit,ion. Imme
SCSM loll. J C. Harph
aiiiv Agency

m* it
P Ho LlC
2-tfc.

Ills

ES, SIR! W> n 
of Gulf Tires' ( 
what a real tire 
try one on 5 ur « 
supply you wr.h 
cessories. «>r gr 
washing and g 
your car. Contin 
Gulf product« 
you down R 1 
Station.

■ p-.s 
I nsuf- 
4 tfc

the

G r a v e l  
F o r  S a l e !

loouding Facilities 

At The Pit
\mr pit run fcravel, 

• 1 a i l ,  P^A • ir gr
snivel.

ir , ! iocs, nthrf
it thi? pit.

S E E —

Doris Dickerson
Or ( «11 127 J

XL

KOK SALE Residence in north 
part of Mumlay. 5 r o o m and 
: ath and 6 lot*. Has barn, gar
age, «torehouse, etc. See O. O 
Putnam or call T C. Morrell.

42-tfc.

KOR SAI.E 191 Yl«t d 1 '-3 till
truck with new 1916 motor.
Four new tire». 1'need t.» sell
J. C. Harpham. 6-tfc.

FDR SALE 1946 M Farmall with
4-row equipment l*riee (.1,250
.See R. S. Sanders, one mile
west and one mile south of We
inert. t  I'.;«

FOR SALE 1 wheel trailer with 
grain l**d and good tires. Bed 
will hold two bales of cotton. 
Inquire at 1 armwrs Union Gin

8-2tp.

LOOK
1 have an excellent farm for 

sale. 160 acre* with practically 
all in cultivation. Only 2 mile* 
from town. First class im
provements. Plenty of water. 
G«K*d barns and garages, wash 
house, storm cellar. Just what 
you have been waiting for.

J. C. Harpham

nd
Ho

>b
Gc

Bowden Oí II
4.1fr

INJOY Runn ng w 
farm We have « 
pressure system« r< 
¡very. We install 1 
land’s Radio Shop

ter on your ' 
'veral water 
»dy for del- j 
hem. Strick 

44-tfe. i

Bn
ices

FOR SAIJl -1942 International 
pickup, in good condiLon. Good 
gnus and cattle sideboards.
lAiced at $9(>0.00. C»e*" Bobby
Iisc«'-, Weinert, Ti'xa». 6-2'.p.

NET7D PROPERTY’  Wh*,, ,n ; 
nee«l of farms, or city property 
m Coree, see J. B. Justice, Goree,; 
Texas. 42 t-fc.

k l YS MADE We esn make your 
duplicaar keys of any Convent
ion.«1 type Western Auto Associ 
ate More. 45-tfc.

Fv>R HI NT Tw.i 2-room f-jrnish- 
ed apartments. See Mrs. 1.1m«» 
M«irrow, Munday, Texas. 8-tfc.

' N ' PRING MATT HI SSI S
Me are now nhie to fill all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
THeie's none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in slock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture <’«•. & 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

Fi *R SALK Rooming house and« 
garage building and lot in Mun- j 
day See nr write T H Austin, | 
O'Brien, Texas, 8-2tp. 1

H  >R - X! F Seven ■ ru* j
ra inj, »Do Coronado electric j 
washing machine, slightly used | 
Jack Crumpton at Jack's Gro 
eery, on Weinert highway Te'e ! 

19 J. Sltfc.

FUR SAU. Nice sized yellow 
cling peaches. J. R. King, two 
mile* southrast of Munday. ltp.

FOR SALF; 7 foot Servel F.lect- 
trolux, for gas or butane, worth 
the money. Also one butane 
gaa drum complete with r««(ulat
or. St nek land Radio Shop. S tic.

F’OK SALE 1947 Chm-rolet Aer 
O.edan, red ; '47 Chevrolet 5- 
paNienger ccs pe. '47 F’ord tud- 
«■r; ’46 IN.dg. truck; '41 Chevro
let pickup; 7SH Ford pickup; '41 
Ford tudor. '37 F’ord pickup. 
Brown 4 Pcarcey Motor Co., 
Haskell, Tevas^ b-2tp.

IT PA V S TO ADVERTISE

Real Estate
S« < in«' if ,u want to buy 

nr .-ell re estate. Every 
lea' giver my personal at
tention.

IL E. Holder
I iipiivptl kt'dl Kfitatr Ih*alt*r

- P L E N T Y  
Ö F  T I M  
l o  P A Y !

on th e ...

E A S Y

B U D G E ?

pLAH

Blacklock Home 
& Auto Supply

phon# 

ENETIAN BLINDS Fr
you

NNFRSPRING M x rr i 'i  
We are now able • . fill a -der- 
for inner spring iia?*res.«e« 
There’* none Iretter at any price 
Also plenty of ticking in st.««k 
for airy kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

FDR BALE 10-foot 20 Oliver 
combine, and 10-foot power take 
off John Deere hinder B. C 
Lawrence, route one. Seymour, 

i  Texas 6-2tp. I

FDR SALF'. 250 gallon butane 
plant. Been used only 9 month*. 
C. N. Howard Laundry 7-3tp.

>ri your tire needs. Gratex Set t«.> f i ! windows. V«rry fast
vice Station. It«. !M*rvk•». HIacklock II orne and

'H,' «XI 1' 1000 rn«>b'! Chev
Auto Supp! 3-tfc.

rolet tudm *e«lan. «>nr F' 20 F’»r I FDR 1 \ !K One house 1i- Mm
Ina l w n 2 row e«|iiipment, «ml •lay. nix rotmu and hath. Pricetl
one 1916 C’hevrol-t truck. Jew for <■|u:ck 1•ale. J. L. Stodghill.
B Roberts. tfe

FOR SALF! Alii« Cb,timer* rom
bine J. C. Fllliott. Munday, Tex
as. 7Jltp

FOR SALK. Wa-I 
Brown leghorn 
household goods, 
G'iree, Texas.

5-t fc
— .......... — i
ng machine 
pullets and 

W A Short, 
7 tfc

FXRM FOR SALF Three farma
it the T-useott area; 160, 200 NOTICE Bring us your radio«.

See Alvi P -d. | Expert repairmen will fix it upami ,120 acres. 
Gisree. Texas

CARPENTER WORK 
Window and door fram 
to order. Truck and tra 
le». W. A. Short, Goree.

H 
7-2tp

b-tfc.1

for you promptly. Melvin Striek- 
land Radio Shop. 4.1-tfe.

FOR SALE 1914 Chevrolet 2-
door coach, just been overhaul
ed. See Harvey Foster, Goree j 
T«x*a. |tp

Set* O u r S to ck  O f N e w . . .

G. E. RADIOS
< )iu* new table model automatic radio 

and record player.
One new {hh table model radio.
New click-radios, with alarm, just the 

tiling for collect »tudeiits.
Also received a new shipment of G. K. 

electric fans.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
General Klectric Dealer

now

J .  L .  Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

^ «• .• .V rV .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .W W U V U

One of Our Many Services, We Make

Personal Loans
often a person needs a small amount 

until next pay day, or a larger sum which 
can be paid o ff in monthly installments.

Or perhaps you may be purchasing an 
appliance, a car, or some major item. 
Maybe you need money for some repairs 
or remodeling at your home.

Whatever you need, feel free to come 
in and talk it over with us.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depositor’s Insurance Corporation

«VA’A V .N V /^ A V A '.V .V .V .'.V .V .V .V .V .'.V /.V .V .V .W W

B uildingS uppues

W e invite you to visit our new lumber 
yard in ( loree for your lumber and build
ing supplies. Me also have a complete 
new stock of wallpaper.

Among: items now in stock are a grood 
supply o f . . . .

•  ( edar Shingles

•  J*ontf Lumber

Moore Lumber Co.
Goree, Texas

«  t

> r
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I l flYCt ttOUSt

*  Have been getting »u many m- 
fitationa to apeak and it costa to 
jump around over the state and 
aiy work auffers back in the o f
fice, so your columnist has had to 
begin to make moderate charge 
,(defending on distance) f o r  
»peeches. We appreciate what we 
have to pay something for, as u 
general rule. Speeches made re
cently or soon to be made in
clude: National Peanut Council; 
[National Editorial Association; 
[•‘ ladies’ night" of numerious civic 

lubs; annual dinners of the Cham
ber of Commerce in Lam panes, 
1'ulia, Nocona and Sch.ilenburg. 
Then the high school l oiiimeiice- 
nent addresses range from Pecos 
o Augustine with Hastrup, Mid
land, Santa Anna and Koscoe 

tween.
• • • •

Seen “The Jolson Story” yet 7 
a mighty fine picture. Jol- 

an wanted to get close to his 
Audience, he wanted to their 

res, and he livid to sing.
Jolson sang because he wanted

-Because he had to. because of
ggrnne insistent demand within him, 
Ju.-t as a bird sings or u flower 
¡looms - because that is what the 
bird or the flower was created for. 

• • • •
f  A visitor in Hannibal, Mo., met 
gn old-timer and asked him, “ Did 
JX>u know Mark Twain ’" The nut-

ive replied, “ Yea, 1 did; and I 
know just as many stories as he
did; the only difference is he writ 
’em down."

I • • • •
Prit* Kreislet was going to give 

a concert and the newspaper* 
wrote up the $Ô0,DUO Stradivarius 
he owned. Un the night of the 
concert, he came out and gave a 
o' tuber superbly. He bowed u- 
gain and ;.„'«in at the applause; 
lien held up the violen and the 

audience applauded the instru
ment; then he snapped the violen 
into a dozen pieces. It wus not the 
costly “ Strad" but just a violen he 
had picked up for $5. It ’s not the 
instrument but the artist brains, 
fingers and soul expre-sing itself 
through the instrument that is 
most important.

September 8 Set 
A h Deadline For 
State Fair Entries

Harold I*. Green, S a|c U. S. N.,
has returned to San Diego, Calif., 
ufl«T .npend|ng a 12-day leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Green.

Mrs. Knoxie Nash and daughter, 
Abbie l/ouise, returned to their 
home in Dallas last Saturday after 
two weeks’ visit h’ere with Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed I^ne and Mrs. 
Clarence Peek and children visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lane 
in Lubbock the latter part of last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Foerst Jackson 
and Misses Mary D. Hardin and
Muble Lackey, all of Terrell, spent 
last Sunday night and Monday 
with Mrs. Jackson’s parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. J. K. Bateman. They 
were enroute home after spend
ing a 2-week vacation in New 
Mexico.

Buy Your (iuns and Ammunition 
- A T -

k Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

KKOTIII K, CAN YOU SPARE AN 
ICEBERG?—Polar Bear Peti .veItera 
in 100 degree beat at tin zoo in 
Brookfield. Illinois.

ISC)
IT SHOULDVT MAP
PE N to artyone. but there 
in  thè ball, Stlick in a tree 
and "Kusty'' does bis Irish 
darndest to rcach it. but 
can't. Master I.arrv A l
banese of Boston urges 
his pai to retrieve it. so 
they can play again.

D E IT tllE S  DERBY is renewed at 
Cologne. Germany, for first time since 
the wai and this walking adviitise- 
imot Was seen among hoiH-playcES,

Dallas -Farmers and rancher.' 
who plan to enter livestock and 
poultry at the State Fair of Tex
as this year were urged today to 
get their entries into the Fair , 

1 office as i|uiekly us pos-ide.
Although the State Fair doesn't 

opetl till Oct. 1. the deadi.iie fo 
Junior Livestock Show entiles 
Monday, Sept, 8.

Livestock manager Kay \\ Wil 
son said thut tile large number of 
entries already received indicate i 

i one of the largest livestock shows j 
ever held at the State Fair.

“Our show’’, Mr. Wilson said, 
"has expanded to such propora 
turns that we need entries at :n 
earliest paainbir date to facilitate 
final preparations for the State 

: Fair.”
The deadline for Palomino and 

Quarter Horse entries is Sept. 15. 
Altogether livestock premiums 
this year will total $59,020, one 
of the largest amount* ever of
fered at the State Fair,

Entries in the State Fair's poul
try Show will be accepted up to 
Saturday, Oct. 1, opening .lay of 
the State Fair. Hens to tie en
tered by Sept 26. Deadline for 
Junior Poultry Show entries is 
Sept. 30.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mill and
family returned last week from 
a vacation trip to Corpus Christi, 
Galveston, and other points.

Mrs. L- B. Snelson and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Shanks left Wednes

day on return to their home in
Harlingrton after several daya’ via- 
it with relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Dane of Lubbock ia here
fur h visit with her sister, Mra. 
Joe Hill.

Joseph Border, left last Mon
day for Wichita Falls, where he 
enrolled in Hardin College for the 
school year.

H. K Yeager of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Yeager of Mineral 
Wells and Mr and Mrs. R. L. 
Yeager and two sons of Amarillo 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J C. Shuckev last week

SPECIAL
Special Sale On Our Present 
Stock of Air Conditioners!

We have in stock two new 2,500 cubic 
feet Snow-Breeze A ir Conditioners; also 
one small air conditioner, that we are of- 
fring at special prices. . . .

This Week Only!
You won’t go wrong by buying one of 

these units, now!

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

“The Farmall House”

GIANT III XKIS'GS—With din..,ml f. ball and i dici
up two to five tunes above pie-wai level.;. SKF Indi 
spending $4.000.000 to expand its two Philadelphia plan! 
of spherical rolli i b. anngs here bciny; a . «.tabled illustrati 
tow ai d largi i bearings j

CATALOG SPECIAL
HECTR/C

FENCE POSTS
0UPING 
THIS SALE

37
FOB.

IN LOTS OF 100 
£ A S Y  TERMS

•  For Permanent 
or Temporary 
Pasture

" I O I D  STEEL  
7 0 S  N O  

• L A N C E S  A 
S A f l .  EFFECTIVE 
M E T H O D  OF  
S E F a r a T | NO  

S T O C K  F R OM  
C »C ‘ " '(D S

HEFNER NEWS
(Mr.«. F. J. Jiitn-N. Correspondent

FROM OUR NEW
CATALOG ORDER DEPT.

PIACE YOU» O RD II NOW. YOU It  SAVI IOTS OF MONIT ON 
IMIS ITEM AND HUNDREDS OF OTHERS . FRICED TO YOU 
ON 0IRECT FROM FACTORY RAS.S EVERY ITEM GUARANTEED
s a t is f a c t io n  o r  m o n ey  r a c k .

SK ABOUT THIS MONEY SAYING SERVI

The weather hus been the hot
test in several years, going over 
100 degrees some afternoon-

The Friendship Huptint revival 
was a success, closing on Sunday 
night. There were 25 additions to 
the church, and bap'.i.smal services 
were held Sunday afternoon at 
three o’clock. KldoT James Gra
ham of Harlingen assisted the pas' 
tor, Rev. Raymond Guthrie, in the 
revival.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon James and 
son, Leon, of Harlingen returned 
home Monday after a visit with 
Mrs. M. Manley, Ross Bates, and 
old friends here.

Miss Sandra Ruth Jones of San 
Angelo returned hoome after sev
eral days visit with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Jones, 
and other relatives at Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton T. Jones of 
San Angelo have returned home 
after attending an educational 
conference in Fort Worth, coin
ing hack by Knox county to get 
Sandra Ruth and to visit relatives-

Mrs. L a r k i n  Manly of Holly
wood, Calif., was a recent visitor 
with relatives here. Mrs. Gladys 
ilowk of Littlefield also visited 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip M. Jones 
and children returned to their 
home in Grand Prairie last Mon
day after a few days’ visit with

Mr. and Mrs. John la. i •• th, und 
with other relatives.

Mi. and Mrs. R. L. I.ambeth and 
Hobby Lambeth are in 1 alif., vis-J 
iting Mr. und Mrs- < <■ u Wilde? 
and daughter for a few lays.

Mrs L i e s  l e  Mck a. of Sey
mour has returned horn.- after a 
week's stay with her brother,
( harly Haskins. She a > attend
ed church services at F nendship

The annual Holder and Brooks 
family reunion was held at the 
Hen Holder home last week. This 
ha- been uii annual g i.tiering for 
several years, when relatives and 
old acquaintance* cone to enjoy 
old reminiscences, singing, sports 
ami a bountiful dinner. Grandma 
Holder, age 88, of Wichita Falls 
was also here to enjoy the reunion 
with her family and old neighbor* 
and friends.

W. M. Hrext. n 
a business visit." 
day.

•f Homerton was 
her«1 last M n

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of thank 

ing the people who were so kind 
to us after our accident which took 
our son, grand-on, and brother and 
nephew. Also for the flowers; also 
to the ones who helped at the ho- 
pital with Grady and Bobbie.

Mr-. Joycie Blevins and family
Alton Mo-ri-un and daughter
F. H. Morrison
Mr and Mr*. Buy la1«- Morn
son
G. L. Reid and family. Up

Practically Everything In Stock 
Has Been Reduced!

Radios. Records, Auto Accessories, 
Housewares, Sporting Goods, etc.

Come in and look around!

I 'D / . .

SAf£ TV on
bad  roads

Rugged DAVIS 
MUD&SNOW 

TIRES
*  DEEP, STURDY LUG 

TYPE TREAD!

★  POWERFUL 2 WAY 
TRACTION!

if

1
mut*0 rCLr. in y*0*  ' [ * • 2 * 0 * 1  -00. Y -  , .  tt«l *°*

oniOHV

★  REINFORCED CASi.sG 
Efe, CONSTRUCTION!

fc*» GUARANTIED
18 MONTHS

6 .0 0x 1 6  SIZE

ONlr *13.45
RLUS

EASY TERMS - ™
Other Sizes Similar low Prices

este rn  A u to  A s s o c ia te  S to re

A.  A. Smith Jr.

A Ready Market F o r ....

Your Produce
: < >ur purpose» is to furnish you a ready
i market four your . . . .
a
e
•

Poultry, Eggs, Hides
j

And (’reama

e

And to pay you highest possible mar- 
i ket prices at all times.
e
e

We appreciate your business through 
; the years, and we invite your continued 
i patronage when selling produce or buy- 
: ing quality feeds.

B a n n e r  P ro d u c e
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Morrow

YOU ALWAYS THE
BEST BUY AT f/HESTOHE

Now You Can Buy Tirtston*
DELUXE 

CHAMPIONS
At Lower Than 
Pre-War Prices

CHECK THESE 
FEATURES:

• Up to 5S°o  
Stronger

• Up to 6 0 %  More 
Non-Skid Angles

• Up to 3 2 %  Longer 
M ileoge

LIBERAL TIME-111 
RLIONM CE

/
\
/

BUY N O W  
AT THIS 

LOW PRICE
y  Six-Piece
C ALUMINUM 
/  SET

> r  • 't l r S

\ Reg. 11.00 # 4 5
Value O

\
/

H e a v y  w e lg h t fo r  jrea rt o f 
w ea r In c In d es 1' »-et., 3- 
qt. and 4-qt aancepana; 9- 
Inch  11 Inch * k U l« t :
and on« r o ra r  that flu both 
aancepan and » k ille t

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply

Your Fi t estone Dealer - ,,r
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Changes Made In 
Auto Title And 
Registration Law

Austin Changes in title and 
régi «tr at ton laws made by the* 
Fiftieth Legislature will sooner at 
later affect all of motor vehicle.», 
T e x a s  Highway Department 
«poke men say.

A  number of these new laws j 
become effective Septenilwr 5.

After that date, for example, the !
Texas Highway Department will 
be retfuired to charge a fee of j _ * t4>'

his car.
I f the new or reconditioned mot

or hears a manufacturer's num
ber it should be used. If it is 
blank, as many are nowadays, the 
purchaser must apply direct to 
the Texas Highway, IHspartment 
at Austin for an assigned number.

Forms for the» application may 
be obtained from any county Tax 
Collector’s office. It is illegal to 
stamp any number on a motor 
other than a number assigned by 
the Highway iMpurtment.

A new service has lieen provid
ed for Texans who wish to take 
delivery on a new vehicle at the 
factory or from a dealer in another 

Temporary license plates
for the exclusive use of buyers 
while driving their new oar !>ack 
home are now issued under a- 
nother of the Fiftieth Session's 
new laws.

$1.00 for assigning motor numbers 
to new or reconditioaed mot >.s. A 
simular fee was ordered for serial 
nierly inciden to the practice.

The growing practice of install
ing new and rebuilt motors, some Suggested by Highway IVpart- 
beaiing no identification number, nwmt officials for the convenience 
demands a strict accounting o f ; °f  purchasers wishing to drive 
both motor and serial numbers on their new car back from the fae- 
vehicles to assure valid titles in tory, the new law eliminates many 
the name of rightful owners, thorny legal technicalities for-

N'ow laws outline a procedure merly incident to the prartice. 
giving maximum protection to !•- Temporary plates, good for 
gal owner* of all motor vehicles thirty days, can now be secured 
When motors are exchanged, the without delay at the County Tax

Harold I*. Green 
Complete» Training 

At Naval Center
Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

vehicle owner must apply prompt
ly to the Texas Highway Depart
ment for a correction of his certi
ficate of title. Otherwise the tit
le to his vehicle is clouded be- , 
cause its motor does not corres 
|>oad to his title, an awkard situa 
tion tv handle when he tries to sell I

Collector’s office, and carried to 
the factory or other out-of-Citate 
delivery point. The owner may 
secure certificate of title to his 
new car and regular registration | 
plates after returning to Texas

I'se Tures Want Ads

See . . .
. The new Zenith Radios, now on dis

play at our store. They are tops in recep
tion!

Reid's Hardware
Munday, Texas

NAGGING BACKACHE
ir .*» I lisordt red Kulnev A n ion  Don I Neglect It!

Mtwttmi Ufe with Its hurry f 3vmn»<*m# of <iiaturU»*4 kt«ia#r ¡uncUon
•nd worry, irr«*t*l*r habita, » ¡ . r  ¡w  «â *  b» nmggng '>*. h*od
■attag and 4rtakmg. mm «fit«, di*«.»«*», gwrittag «p n gh;*, t«»il n«
w4*4ae«, kmvpa d«wH-»r* bu* y. ________________  puffin«** and** th# #ye#
àgepitalerrvwdad Thoafter ' \ « fouling et -ut m t My
■ fa rta  aro dtnturbtivg to T H I  N I  t a n  IH » t ^ * k  «m l i - «  M  M ren|U  *nd
t k a  k i l n r v *  » n d  u l < a U < M  , A l t *  f i U K H  *  ¡ UkJhor t  cd k ‘d

r th o u i  know 4W #, # f  rtlM, |fT w y  o* h indi«’* d»«t urbane«
ng tèat dMofdereti k <fn#y *»#«•#•*! |in ip lr t«U bum taf .

M t l o a  R i f  * • • • •  l k «  : -  f t  »- ,  * r a » i  f  m  too urna
troubla j >)r ií„ , f  ^  i  tkmm

Altar f* «a r  and 1 _____ i . i , - .  • I la m**h f ia a  < u britr?
•irwílar iti* t ie r *  ta an o 1 v,*» ,m » I , * m *  » 4 t t<5 * » « '• i a» that
- « • »  - I  S*»tv . . p e r a »  ' ’ ..............  • I - id .
th# kií4o«*va Sif*r Ir*»«» I_______   ̂ |tr*4* «Í than n i  m« n n*
t.h* binno If Ih# kldheyl Ina Î* * or4 • , knotti I ■»
ara uvurt •*«*•* i and f*.l tu raa*•>«» M<na Th*y hgt* W<¡ wiaamf na*
•md and >th#-r harmful a u t* , kitart M í^laadi fv*r a-of» -H*fi fsfïjr ¡oa'i U« aura 
ttoiaomag ¡*f the *bo*« ay ataca i be fart íkwa * Snhf at ail

n o w s  p i l l s

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

■\ Cari t .eorf?e, nurr.

Red Chain Feed
Place your order for fall chicks now! 

Hatches coming o ff every Monday.

Man in the above picture are J B Haun and Mark Fisher This 
is 120 acre field of Madrid Clover planted March 3. 1D45—picture 
taken in May of same year

In January, 1941, Mr. Paul Dunkel in charge of the Denton 
County Experiment Station gave Mr. John Elliott of the Frisco Com
munity enough Madrid Clover aeed to plant five acres. This Js a bi
annual plant. •

In tla first year Mr. Klliott not only grazed 20 heads of cattle, 
but had a hay harvest on this five acres of Madrid clover of 5Vb 
tons. In its second year Mr Elliott grazed it with 20 heads of cattle 
up to March 10th, and then allowed it to seed (The second year of 
this Madrid clover is its seed year) It produced 1784 pounds of seed 
which Mr ElUott sold for 40 cents a pound or a return of $142 00 par 
acre. From this modest start Mr Elliott is harvesting seed from 110 
acres while the neighborhood farmers are harvesting seed from 914 
acres in 1947 with the yield being about 300 pounds Madrid Clover 
seed per acre It is estimated that in the Frisco Community that in 
excess of 2300 acres will be planted in the spring of 1948.

Madrid Clover has been certified as the clover legume of all 
the clovers, not alone is the value of this -crop its aeed yield, but K 
has been proven that any follow-up crop, whether wheat, oats. com. 
cotton, or any small gram, it produces from 23 to 40% more yield 
after the clover crop.

Here in the Frisco Community. Madrid Clover has been planted
on all types yi toll, white rock, poor erodad land, sandy soil, and 
deep black land. Tht plant has ‘,n(ivedandhas improved the land 
wherevef it fias bfin P*&£WdL~̂ 2d9—l-‘* "** "" .««■ — «— w
- There hfs bceff kn association formed of Den.on and Collin 
Couqty g!\ .sgrt. naTned Certified Madrid Clover Crowers. with head- 
¿«errfrr^rrtaco. Texas The association wjjl mail to anyone desir
ing i; a  ¿ftnpfljet alx^ut Madrid Clover, and anyone interested in 
soil conaervaT.ua and improvement of hu land will do well to to- 
vestigate this profitable and beneficial crop?" •ains*aMCE^*Ti»

The information in this report has been brought to the attention 
of thit paper by Mr Larry O Bannon, manager of the Frisco Chamber 
of Commerce, and Mr O’Bannon states that this la not a seed selling 
proposition, but an effort to help farmers or a good neighbor policy

Harold I*. (Troon, USN, sun of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green of Mun- 

! day, Texas, has completed recruit 
training at the Naval Training 
Center, San Diago, Calif., and ha.- 
been advanced to seaman, second 

j  class.
Recruit training is the sharp 

break between civilian and Naval 
life in which the new Navy ruun 

: learns the fundimentat principles 
! of a sailor's life.

In the course of his training the 
j recruit is taught seamanship, 

Navy customs and terms, Basic 
ordiance and gunnery, signaling 
and rut vaga tion. He learns proper 

I diving and swimming, life saving,
! and shipboard fire fighting.

Upon completion of his train
ing the recruit is assigned either 
to units of the fleet or to a ser- 

j vice school for specialized train- 
| ¿ng.

Carl Mahan of Abilene was a 
business visitor here the latter 
part of last week. He was ac
companied home by his daughter, 
Mary Charles, and her girl friend 
who spent the week end with Mrs. 
E. M. Wilson.

M & M Chevrolet Co.
Munday, Texas

Mrs. John Robert Moore and 
little son, Richard, have returned 
to their home in Corpus Christi j 
after a visitt here with Mrs.
Moore’s mother. Mrs. J. R. Smith,! 
and with other relatives.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

The following report reached us 
too late for publication last week: 

Patients in Ihr Knox County 
Hoapital, August Jhlh 1917
George Nall, Benjamin,
Grady Hudson, Benjamin,
Mr*. C. F. Lewis, Knox City,
Mrs Fred Wiles, Vera,
Mm. 1L L. Ldrington, Munday, 
Baby Ldrmgton, Munday,
Mrs. Johnny Micheals, Munday, 
Baby Micheals, Munuay,
Mr*. Lev Patterson, Munday, 
Baiiy Patterson, Munday,
Mrs. Cn*s. Emerson, Rule.
Mrs. W. A. Loving, Munday,
Baby Loving, Monday.
Mr*. K. J. Anderson, Roches
ter,
Mrs. V. (Tree - haw. Rule,
Mr- L. J Hill, Munday.
Richard la-» Johnson, O'Brien, 
la-.maid Vincent, Bo mar toil. 

P a t ie n t s  D ism is s e d  s in ce  Tu esd ay  
August 19, 1917 

Marion MeSwain, Munday,
Rosa Ann Nelson, Munday,
Eva Irene Brooks, O'Brien, 
Hobby Miller. \ era,
Jer-el Tran.ham, \era,
Mrs. Germ Vickers, Benjamin, 
Baby Vickers, Benjamin,
Mrs. Albert B->yd. Vera.
Baby Boyd. Vera.
Mr* F.. J, Johnaton. Roches- 
ter,
Ewell MciJown, Aspermont,
Mr*. W M. McWilliams. Ben
jamin.
Mrs Alfred laithant, M unday. 
Baby l-atham, Munday,
Mr- B M Wright, Rule,
H«by Wright, Rule,
Mr*. R. E. Humphries, Kr.->\ 
City.
Mrs Clifton Grant, Benjamin,
Mr*. W E Swearingen. O'Brien, 
Baby Swearingen, O’Brien.
Mrs Lynn Knotic, Sweetwatnr, 
•'ar ' -  > |V'-.a, Truacott,

Bobby John Howard, Munday, 
Gardy Howard licid. Munday,

I Oiev Vincant, Bonltrtdfl.
Junior Vincet,:, Bomarton, 
Carlyn Jones, Knox City,

, Mrs. Zack ^ ’ illiams, Knox City,

Mr. and Mr*. Joe B. Norton 
visited with relatives in Green-

j 'ille  o 'er the week end.

I Miss Margie Spain of Eastland 
I 'sited with Mr- and Mrs. Clayton 
Wren and family last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pendleton 
and daughter, Jan. spent the week 
end in the home >f Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Pendleton. Jr., in Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs G. R. Eiland left on Tues
day for I-ames» for several days’ 
visit with her children, G. R. Ei
land, Jr., and Mrs. Jini Garmmer 
and their families.

Dwelling for Sale
Five rooms, hall, two porch- 

>•* and one half block of land. 
Possession at onee. Sale price 
$1000.00.

J. C. Borden
Agency

First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

I

I

A nnouncing
The Purchase Of Reid’s Laundry 
By Idell and H. M. Montgomery

This is to announce that Idell and H. 
M. Montgomery have p u r c h a s e d  the 
Reid’s Laundry, and the change in own
ership became effective Monday, Sept
ember 1.

1

It is the aim of the new owners to giv£ 
every laundry service possible to the 
people o f this area, and we invite the con
tinued patronage o f all old7 customers 
and ask new ones to try our service. We 
will always endeavor to please you.

Montgomery Laundry
Idell Montgomery, mgr.

We also have a complete line of Red 

Chain Feed, a feed that is suitable for 

your every need.

We carry a complete line of Dr. Sals- 

bury’s poultry remedies, chick feeders, 

founts, etc.

S M I L E
SMIRK

SMILE

C«u*«> th* want-sii* cm  

bring in *xtr* monry by 

•«Uing the thing* you 

don’t want or ro d ! Usa 

tfirm FOR PROFIT. .. .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

COTTON G R O W E R S
Your Farmers Union Gin plants have been 

completely overhauled, and we are now ready 
to gin your cotton.

We welcome all our old customers, and invite 
others to try our modern gin plants. Wre assure 
you ginning satisfaction.

Ginning 
At Cost

Farmers Union 
Cooperative Gin

Munday, Texas
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(y e te titu ti

The Veterans Administration 
ha,-- announced it will extend com
pensation payments to veterans 
wno iiave ten discharge,1 from 
VA ho>pit;.!s w itn arrested pnl- 

, inoruuy tu .» rcutost ■- but who need 
more time at home in which to re
cover sufficiently to take a jots 
Without endai giring their health.

The new pi an pc: mils pa men! • 
to those veterans on a totally <li 
abled basis up to two yeais from 
date of discharge from any VA 
hispital while they remain under 
close medical supervision. I’rev 
iously, the payments were reduc
ed by 50 per cent within six mon
ths of the veteran’s d.-charge.

Under the new plan, these vet-1 
erans will be exumined every six
months. If the examination in
dicates they are unable to re , 
*ume employment safely, doctors 
will certify their findings so that 
VA may determine whether to 
continue full compensation pay
ments for un additional six mon
ths.

VA expects this plan to le- 
sutt in better control of arrested 
pulmonary tuberculosis among 
veterans and thus reduce the no 
essary of hospitalizing them u 
gain.

Tim Veterans Administration
will establish diabetis clinic- in! 
all it Regional Offices in Texas.
I - 1 .Ilia and Mississippi a- til 
re- I- of an experiment at Dallas 
wo ib indicated ¡urge savings to 
taxpayers and improvt-d t etc 
ment fm veterans afflicted with 
this disability.

The “ pilot" project was initial 
ed at Dallas three inon'ln ago ’ 
provide periodic out-patients
treatment dor service-connect i I .

Out Annual invitation T o . . . .

G in

W i t h

U s

Our modern, up-to-date ginning plant 
has been completely ¿cone over and made 
ready for your cotton.

We have installed a 26-foot big reel 
diyer, new gins with hot roll boxes, more 
cleaning equipment, and new scales. 
This is in keeping with constantly im
proved cotton programs, and our desire 
to keep the faith by giving you every 
ginning service.

Ready To Operate
During the cotton growing season, our 

plant has been completely overhauled, 
with necessary repairs and replacements 
being made.

Here you will find the latest improved 
cotton cleaning and ginning machinery 
that has been time-tested and proved to 
fit the needs of this particular section in 
all kinds of weather.

Our complete cleaning and drying unit 
will dry your cotton before it is ginned. 
If cotton is wet, it is run through one 
dryer before burr extraction, and one 
afterwards.

As an added service to you during the 
ru.-h .reason, we are operating our large 
cotton storage warehouse. Here you can 
leave it and have it ginned later.

Through our many years of ginning 
experience, we offer you every service 
possible to render with an up-to-date 
gin, a service that has been appreciated 
for many years.

We invite you to gin with us this year 
and get the grade and staple protection 
our modern gin plant will give you.

Friendly People Will Give 
You Friendly Service!

Paymaster G in s
H. A. Pendleton, mgr. 

Munday, Texas

iliaiiftio instead of -putting them 
in already over-cruwiled VA hos
pitals.

VA said one of the biggest ad
vantages. of the clinics is that they 
enable diabetic veterans to con
tinue working to support them
selves and their families. With our 
clinics, hospitalization of from '•* 
day- to 1 month each year would 
have been neci ssary in most case».

Climes will Ire established at 
Waco, Houston, >an Antonio, Lub- 
boek, New Orleans, Shreveport & 
Jackson. The Dallas clinic will 
continue to function.

t{t I.STIONS A \S'W  l.ltS
<V. If I get a guaranteed lci:i 

under the Ci. I. Bill, does tne v> 
erment pay any pa;t of the loan 
for me?

A. li'- , Veteran- Ad-nini tr.i
tlon pays the lender, for credit 
to >our loan aico.ii!, mi amuoii' 
ei|iia! to 4 per cent of the guariut 
teed portion of t n loan.

I un-.orstaiid t it the got- 
criiieht will guttraii.ee up to $4, 
000 on ¿4 busiiit*s.s ]osn.

E A S T  L I K E S  W E S T

»

■

Many Thanks
Having sold the Perry Grocery and 

Produce to (). J. Floyd, I take this means 
of thanking the people for their good 
patronage.

I have enjoyed the friendships and 
patronage you’ve given during the time 
I operated this business, and I assure you 
that I appreciate it all. I hope you will 
continuj? this patronage for Mr. Floyd.

Dee Perry
AKRON. O 

lair of Yemen 
a tour uf V H 
Jeanne M> Hmi 
worker» Worm 
appeared tu en.

.! met 
Km«.! 

ustry

west here when Prince Saif Al-Islam At>d 
rim, visited Seiberling Rubber Co a» part 
Hen- the Prince obliges autograph hunt 

Id wet), and Norma Charlton, Sciberlmg off 
octal standing In the Prince s country, but 
liuti

■■»■I 'I »■«■— — —

lie

Mr. and M
la. Tre.-im , I.

W I da
d Mrs. Clt 
a last week.

G O R E E
T H E A T R E

Gorce, Texas 

I nday. Sept, i

“Rustler’s
Roundup”

Starring Kirby Grand and 
Fuzzy Knight,

AuM) SHORT SUBJECTS 
ALSO SERIAL

Saturday, .■»•pt. *1

Jane Harwell and Kdgar 
Kennedy in . • .
“( aptuin Tugboat 

Annie”
SHORT SUBJECTS ADD! D 

Sunday, Monday, Sept. 7-8

“Kit Carson”
With Lynn Han aid Dana 

Andrew*

________A 1 .SO SHORTS________

Tueaday. Wednesday, Sept.

»10

Duugla.* Fair-Lank*. Jr., Ma 
uret n O'Haia and Walter Sle 
zak in the technicolor picture

“Sinbad The Sailor”
ALSO SHORT SITtJ! TS

I hur-ilay, Sept II

Eddie Bracken, C..»s Daley 
and Spike Jones in . . .

“Ladies Man”
SHORT S ITU M TS , TOO

fur educat or 11.4» Iti 1 \l.il HUM \
a 1 ■ Jlatini isad a Mr. arul Mr». George Tweed anti
itici!lent tifiean ch» daughter, Carol;> n, left last week
i calendar yea i fur &an Franciseo, Calif., where

A. Inder the .Aieemeu’s Re M TWl-.ll 1» t «rolling in school,
idju.stilleul Act Hi. 11. Bill) a- — —  ------
• L uh- Aitera* »■ntiUfil t< Rev. W. W Albertson and

«duca! un or j 
• <! uf nee
he time he sp- 
forco» between 
. i d the offi -a 
Ihe total perii' 
tri ning may n 
endar year-. T 
or Navy collegi 
ed

I,
ndor year, f lu -i-vi-rxl day » laut wei k m Liberty 

the armed Hill, W aco, ami I’auit Rock, vielt 
imlier Di, )'<)<' I ri k with relat i w
I of the w ar. ; ____________
f educatili! io Mr 1I1(j .\)r<. Hal Pendleton and 

. need tour c i!- daughter. "Sandy", of Dallas were 
pent i l  ASM'  guest* of Mr. and Mrs. H A Pen 

■lining is exclu i : diet on and other relatives here 
I over the weak end

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr- J in Hen-dee and 

son, Billy Joe, pen! the first of 
this week in Bonham, visiting with 
relative«.

Mr and Mrs Howard Mbertsm 
and little son San Marcos ar* 
beie for a visit with Mr. Albert
son's parents, Ic and Mr-. W. I! 
AHiertson.

Mr. and Mr B M Haymes of 
O’Donell spent the week end heri 
with Mrs Hayme's mother, Mr*. 
J A. Hendrix; Mr. Hay me*' bro
ther, Ix-e Haymes and family, and 
with other relatives.

Mr. m iT Mrs. Mac Haymes left 
this week fir  Fort Worth to make 
their h ms Mac is enrolling in 
North T Agra u'tural Onl-
\'K<‘ a' Arlington, *hile Mrs 
Haymes wi 1 teach near Arling 
ton.

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TKXAS

See Us For Blacksmithing
And Expert Welding!

Get ready for busy times by having 
your blacksmithing and welding work 
done now.

Our experienced workmen are ready 
to do the job for you. Quick and efficient 
service promised on all jobs.

Disc Sharpening
We have installed a new disc grinding 

machine, and are'ready to sharpen your 
discs. Let us do this work for you.

Also have one good -1-wheel trailer for 
sale.

Bell & Bell
Blacksmithing And Welding

L O O K
I have excellent furm for 

Hull1. I til) a« ! «-a with practically 
all in cultivation. Only 2 miles 
from tow First class im-
provenn-nt Plenty of water.
Good ha: !i and garages, wash 
house, — t*•- •! cellar. Just what 
you have been waiting for.

J. ( ’. Harpham

B E H I N D  
CLOSET D0OR

rmift ism vm m fim

Be Safe-Get Larger. . . .

Butane Tanks
To be safe during winter months, you 

arc urged to get larger butane tanks and 
store your winter gas before cold weath
er. Get tanks large enough to store 
year entire winter supply.

The heavy demand on refineries pro
ducing butane gas makes it impossible 
for them to produce enough during 
winter months. Heavy consumption in 
winter makes a heavy burden on them, 
and on your distributor.

Come in let’s talk over the advant
ages of adequate storage tanks.

Stanley Wardlav/ 
Appliance Co.

MUNDAY, TKXAS

Closer-Type Central Furnace

H  idden in a  »moll c lo se ), the Fluo-
Vented  C lo » e t T y p e  C en tra l Furnoce 
gently  force» au to m atica lly  contro lled  
heat through co n cea led  o ir ducts that 
ore connected to eve ry  room .

Like mogic it frees  your home of 
w a ll sw eating  and  stuffy a ir . Q u icke r 
than o p ro fess io n a l sbght-of hand you 
en ioy hea lth fu l, ca re fre e  w inter com 
fort

The sp ace  sav in g  co nven ience , the 
luxurious com fort, the m oderate cost, 
when p lanned  as p art o f a  h o u s e -  
e a c h  is on a m a z in g  re v e la t io n  fo r  
sm all home bu ilders and  rem o d elers .

W hen  p lanned  as port o f o house , 
\  C loset Type C en tro l Furnoce ad d s  sur- 

pn s in g ly  little to monthly bu ild ing  or 
rem odeling paym ents

Assure your hom e the com fort p ro 
v id e d  by the  w in te r t im e  m a g ic  of 
Flue Vented C loset Type C en tro l Fu r
naces Ask fo see one to d ay  so that 
you can  a rra n g e  in s ta l la t io n  before 
beg inn ing  o f w in te r.

I /-N M  r  C T A D
• -  « e  t e e »  v  i r s i »

. . .  provides fair weather indoors 
with a twist of a dial!

SEI
TOUR GAS  A R P L I A N C I  DIALER  
OR I O N I  STAR G A S  C O M F A N T

GAS COMPANY
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Mr. and Mrs. James L- Lewis Anderson’s sister, Mrs. J 0. 
and daughter, Ann Hardy of Tynes.
Brsui> are here for a vist with
Mr. Hardy's mother, Mrs. K. A. Claude Melear of Wichita Kails
Clements. and Raymond Mitchell spent sev-

—  -----— real  days last week at Corpus
DeTroy Trammell of Lubbock Christi, Galling. They reported a 

visited with his parents, Mr. and good catch 
Mrs. Frank Trammell, several
days this week. Bobby Haymes, who is attend

in* N. T. A. C. at Arlington, came 
Mrs. T M Anderson and daugh- in Wednesday morning for a visit 

ter, Betty Nell, of Wichita Kails with his parents. Mr. and Mra. Lee 
apent the week end with Mrs. Haymes.

Prices Slashed
On Furniture At . . .  

HARRELL’S

Come and -tv for yourself! Now is the 
tiirrc to take advantage of reduced pric
es on living room and bed room furni
ture. This week only!

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere Kami Equipment

Weekly Health 
LETTER

U>uni by l>r. Geo. W. Cos
M. !>., State Health Officer 

of Texas

Austin l»r. Geo. W. Cox, Mate 
Health Officer, today issued a 
warning against the danger of ms- 
tria follow mg the heavy rainfall, 

which has finally broken the 
dro gth in many section.' of the 
State.

“ Malatia will remain a major 
< jl n problem as long as breed

ing places are accessible to the 
emale Anopheles mos juito," 1 >r. 
"X 'aid. “ Every householder 

-houtd make sure that there are 
o tin cans, broben bottles, or 

dher types of rubbish on his pre- 
nises that will hold water and of- 
er bleeding places to thus enemy 

of good health.”
I*i. Cox pointed out that in our 

practice of mosquito control, w e  

»re sometimes like the man who 
o.ked the stable door after the 
■ orse was already stolen; we a < 
on tent to wait until all oui pie 

mines are swmiming with nns | 
quitoes In-fore we bring oui.selves I 
nto active warfare against those. 
■-cognixed agents of malaria trs- j 
" i o n .
Dr. Cox further stres'ed the in» I 

portance of conserving the public j 
health and preventing the spread I 
of di-va-g in o ir pie'cnt crowded 
housing condition, and he also 
emphasised the fact that malaria j 
is one < f the mole debilitating dis 
eases, often causing its victim to 
lose weeks or even months from 
his regular employment or from 
school attendance.

Said I>r. Cix “ The best cure for 
a ai a is prevention. Make sure 

your premise* are free from any 
stagnant waters ,rn which may 
breed the female Anopheles itvs 
quite that transmits the disease “

HOME 1 ROM \ \t VTION

Misses Irene and Isona Ha\n»n 
have retormd to their parents’ 
home after vacationing in Cortey, 
Colo Irene will resume her po*i- 
' <>n a- bomemak ng tea her in the 
Weinert school, and Veona will re 
turn t' Denton on Sept. It to 
•• mr<- I tn \ T S. T C for her 
senio- y«ar.

Mr- Lilhc Skib's and Mrs. l.inn- 
line Justice of Stamford visited 
n the home of Mr and Mrs. Wal

ter Skiles over the week end.

VITO LOVER

LAKE SUCCESS. N Y— (Sound- 
■■hotel. Soviet Delegate Andrei 
iromvko indicates his 11th use of 
he x sto as he turns down the 
Vmcrican plan fur a United Nations 
'■order commission in (¡recce aimed 
«t curbing repeated Balkan 
‘threats to peace and security.’’ 
Ills action, a common occurrence at 
meetings here, signifies Russia's 
great power of Vit*>, which killed 
the plan.

L O C A L S
Wayne Blacklnck. who has been 

attending Hardin Simmons Un- 
veiMty in Abilene, came in Sun 

,iay to pend two weeks with his' 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. B. !.. 
Hlacklock, before enrolling for the !

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Harper and 1 
daughter. Nan, of Edinburg and I 
Air. and Mrs. Cecil Stneet rind 
daughter. Mary, of Austin were | 
:uost' in the honn of Mr. and Mrs, 
Wade Mahan last Friday.

Mr and Mrs I. V. Ceok and 
daughter. I’atri. ;a. were visitors 
in Fort Worth and I »alias over the
week end

Mr and Mr». ( tton Smith and 
■ '»ild-cn, Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Hill 
ml M iiorie, ami Mr. and Mrs.

I \ Hill, Jr., and Patty huve re- 
tun-d from a trip to Corpus 
Chri-t:, Galveston Te \ a - City and 
dher points.

Mrs Joe Jackson ami daughter 
and Mr' Manuel Medley and
children of Santa I! i >-, New Mex- 

o, visited relativi here and at 
Haskell over the week end.

Miss Doris Ruth Stevenson, who 
is attending Draughon’s Business 
Co ■ ge in Wichita Falls, spent 
the week end with her parent*. 
Rex and Mrs. S. 1 Stevenson of 
t roree.

ATTEND t.IKT SHOW

Mr. and Mr.-. E. W. Harrell 
spent the f.r>t of th..» week m 
I'alias, attending the gift s low 
and j-rchaaing merchandise foi 
the Harrell »t ov. Dick Harrell I 
who ha- been externing at the |
Marine Hospital in tla ..........
Hirm in Dallas and aceompame 
them home for a visit of txxi , 
weeks.

J. J. Keel vi'ited with relatives 
in Comanche over thv week end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Laasford of 
Naxasota spent the week end with ( 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. King, anu 
wilh other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. It. \\. Hightower I 
and children of l>allas spent th- i 
week end with Mrs. A. E. W’omblo I 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey King.

Miss Carolyn Bowden, vx ho has 
been attending summer school *• 
Mary Ilardin-Baylor College at I 
Belton, returned home last xeeek.

About &♦> percent of accident- 
to farm people last year result 
ed from farm work. Only 8 per j 
cent with housework; recreatio 
and other activities accounted f > , 
the rest.

Too Late tn Classify»
F>iR SALE. Two-rxy.m house. t-> 

be moved. See Mrs. J. B. Bow 
den. ltp.

IAYST Red guilt hog. we.ghing 
around 140 pounds If s e e n 
please notify Leland Floyd. 
Munday. ltp

FH>K SALE Motor wooter, used 
less than three month*. In [>er- 1 
feet condition. Cost new, $228.00 
will sell for $‘2,1.00. J. R. Guinea,
5 miles south of Munday, on 
route one. b-2tp. |

L O O K
1 have an excellent farm for 

»ale. 160 acre* with practically 
all in cultivation. Only 2 miles 
from town. First class im
provements. Plenty of water. 
Good bams and garages, wa*h 
house, storm cellar. Just what 
you have been waiting for.

J. C* Harpham

C H IS E L  T H E  S O IL  A N O  K N I E E  
WEEDS IN O N L Y  ONE O PER ATIO N
Witfc Esclusi*»
C«mb<H»fion CK»$«I «od  KaJ «  AM#tk- 
m a ttf Fully êd|Mi*«bU» ♦<> 4*y d»p*K 
E* * «  o *»fU p  inow^K far tut «II *#qe

A i è  U r  F i f  f  f O l O f  • m * é  D iM O N S T ia f lO N

THE GRAHAM* 
HOEME

PLOW  CO M PA N Y. INC
r  «  l *>  M S«  n « M  M i l l  S W H X  T m

10 B I G  A D V A N T A G E S
I .  Doubles Sub-Soil Moisturo  
7. Prowonts Soil Blowing
3. Prevents Erosion by W ater
4. Built to la s t  a life tim e
5. Self-Sharpening  Chisels
6. No si«e Draft
7. Ex tra  lig h t D raft
8. Nothing to G rease
9. Cuts P low ing Costs in Half

10. P low s a ll Types of la n d  without 
Adjustm ents

G *  A H A *
•  Prevents Erosion G V
•  lowers Plow ing Costs
•  Givos You Higher Yie lds

î î î î î Î
WlTini TH 11H11111111 l‘l ! 111 ri 11 ! ! ITÏIÏ
10 H. fla w  34 Ft N o *

All 9IZIS . . .  S TO 34 MIT

T H I P L O W  T H A T  S A V E S  T N E  S O I L !

• O I  0 E T

Broach Equipment
Munday, Texas

Mr*. Mae Spelce returned home Mrs. J K. Reeves and daughter, 
last Thursday from Chicago. Ill, Jean, and Mis* Frances Smith 
where *b- visited with relatives were visitors in Wichita Fall, 
for two weeks. >** Tuesday.

NOTICE
That I, O. <J. Flo.vd, have purchased the 

perry (Irocery and Produce and am now- 
ready to serve you in the same location.

I will continue to buy poultry and e^ss, 
and will handle a good stock o f groceries 
and feed", also was and oil. C ome in to 
see me. 1 assure you your business will 
be deeply appreciated, and 1 want so 
serve you in every way I can.

Floyd Gro. &  Produce
0. J. Floyd, owner

Let I s  Correct Those . . . .

Driving Ills
With Our New

B E A R  S Y S T E M  S E R V I C E

(EAR 
SYSTEM 
SERVICE

You’ll S ave . . .
•  Time
•  Worry
•  Expense

You’ll Avoid . . .
•  Needless Wear

On Tires
•  Additional Car

Expense
•  Needless

Danger

ing your Car to
TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS

for WHEEL BALANCING
Wo do a thorough job of wheel service. When wo 
balance your wheels we also check your brakes, 
spindle bolls, tie-rod ends and 
wheel alignment for safe and t
proper operation.

lo f  Uo Cross-Switch Your Tires 
<• .  . H Adds As Mach As 2 S %

To Tiro Miloage
Eqxitiltt* th» w*ar on your tire* and In t i r—  
your total Urn milwj.j» by having u* e r a »  
■ witch your Ur»» »vary 5.000 mil**. *  ”
Th* co*t lor all liv* lir*t ks only

Reeves Motor Company
Your (ooodyear Distributor


